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T I E DAILY SON - - • 
U UM Only ia PMU-
diiMii That » w « u i to l u 
— CIRCULI ON THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. W E A T H E R I D I C A T I O N S . H a i n — r j i d » r tonight . 
Wednesday, f a i r - c o l d e r . 
TOLUMI I I I—NUMBIH 81 PADUCAH, U N T U C K Y TUI68DAV, O C T O B U 15, 18»H 
SITUATION 
IS GRAVER. 
T E N C E N T S FEl t W U K 
WAR CLOUDS THE THIRD 
GATHERING. 
Keared That the W a r m Weat l i 
er W i l l C a u M Another 
Outbreak of Yel low 
K«ver. 
Man> N«w,( « »— at Jacknon, Ml>-
alaeippl,VTo4ay The Hltu-
atlon Id Aaaln Moat 
Alarming. 
Kiitflaml Notif ies f ranee Tbat 
Fa ihoda Mast Be Evacu-
ated Wi thout Fur-
ther Delay. 
KENTUCKY. 
French Papon Still Claim That 
the Trouble Wil l lie Settled 
Without War—Mlnlatar 
of War Kcalao*. 
Miaa , tat. 26 —U ia[ koodoo, Oct. IS—Tbe aituation 
BOO taaml tbat tbere nay I M another today ia mora warlike than e?er. 
outbreak of yellow fe»«r aa the lord Hal ia bury ia hia reply lo the 
weather ia getting warmer. The French yellow book lella France tbat 
people bere and in otbei parte of tbe all French turcaa moat he withdraw j 
fruaa Faaboda mmedialelv. 
Tbe market today waa fearfully ex-
cited and all aorta of war rumora 
were oumeroua. 
Baltleebipa are being loaded with 
aoppliee for battle and for long 
cruiaee Naral offloen are reporting 
for duly and aa faat aa poaeilila the 
Britiab Seeta are being gotten realty 
far eervice. 
F R A N C E IS H O P E F U L 
atate are becoaing greatly alarmed. 
There are ten sew caeee bere to-
daay. 
A BIG TIME. 
T w o Men Get Shot in Manrhet-
ter , Clay County, and 
Oae I t Dead. 
«ani k « . h Aiao Kllla Him 
Wku Mae Keel.ting 
Aneet . 
a Mail 
Lwdoo, Ky.. Oct. 25—KeporU 
bare reacbe<t here of the killing of a 
man al Mam-heater, by Ham Kaah. 
Tbe aiaa waa reaialing arreal. 
Aleo Bob l.ucaa .hot an I mortally 
wounded K 1*. White, alieriff of Clay 
county. Lucaa waa reaiatiag arreat 
and White ehot bat miaeed hie aiaa. 
REFUGEES LEAVE FULTON. 
Fulton, ky. , Oct. 24—The refu-
graa from Mieaiaaippi and Ixjuiaiaoa 
and aereral Tenneeeee towne. with 
which tkla place and near-by Ken-
tacky to waa and; citlea hare !*en 
crowded for aome wreka. are rapidly 
returning to their homea. Inhering 
yellow ferer haa ran iu couree. 
One merchant from Jackaoo. Biaa, 
•aid he had loat 120,000 by l b f ferer 
epidemic. He aaid it would take two 
nonlbe for the buameea intereeu to 
ravin from tbe blighting inBuencee 
which bare b m at work ia tbe 1»-
fectad dlatrtct for aereral weeka. 
NEWS SCMMARY. 
The French yellow book oo the 
Faaboda affair ahowa tbat Lord Salie-
bury haa net m tbe Kngliab public 
baa auppoeed, refueed to eotertaln 
any propoeitlon except for the un-
conditional evacuation of Faaboda by 
tbe Frcach. A repre*antalire of the 
Fraoch foreign office la on hia way to 
London heenng | ropoeala for the 
ooodltwoal withdrawal of Maj. Mar-
chand. 
A. quorum of Cuban delegatea haa 
reached ban la C n i del Sar, and Ibe 
trit meeting, whlcll will be devoted 
•-to prelimlnariea, will be held tbia 
weak. It M likely that an adjourn-
ment wtll then be taken to Baradero 
near Havana. Tbe principal work 
will be tbe eelection of a commiaalon 
to »«UW maltera ariaing in connection 
with American occupation. 
The grab game by tbe Spanlarda 
exlanda all over Cuba. Spaniab 
,rmv ratiooa ue being rold al any 
price obtainable. injuring legitimate 
trade. Many Spaaiah aoldiera are 
deeerung le tbe inaurgenU. t 'there 
are being moetered out in order lhal 
tbey may remain on the ialand. 
Army ac.mdale and lack of pay arr 
tbe principal cauaea. 
Tbe peace croaa on tbe aile of lb» 
Kpieoopal Cathedral of HU. feter 
anil 1'aul waa unveiled oo the aummll 
of Mount St. Albana. near Washing-
ton Thureday, lu Ibe praaaaoe of 
Preeident McKlnley and otber ilia-
unguiabed men. 
A meeting of Briliah commercial 
men at Manila, who hare 1200,000,-
000 of capital lying idle becauae of 
the war, resulted in an appeal to the 
Britiab government to endeavor U. 
haa ten a eeillemenl of pending laanea 
Waabington haa not yet replied to 
the cabled appeal of the American 
•roramieelooera at Havana for power 
4o back op tbeir proteata agalnat 
v Waoco'a oootinued anle an.1 removal 
of (labile properly. 
IHngglaU will any they aell m.in-
plantation Cblll Cure than all othera 
Orders Oivcn for i t to More 
South W i t h i n Thre« Weeka, 
P repara tory to Going 
to Cuba. 
General Sanger llaa l.ouc South 
to Prepare Army Cainpe 




One Sold to the Kentucky Elee-
tr ie Telephone Co. (or 1 1 0 0 ; 
tbe Otber to tbe Ameri -
can Co. (or 915. 
l'aria. Oct. 24.—Oeapiutbe gran, 
ty of tbe allualioo Ike leading Peru 
paper, claim that France will aellle 
tbe Faaboda mailer aatiafactorily to 
all concerned without a recourse lo 
arma. 
CJeo, Cbenoine resigned aa mimeler 
of war tbii afternoon. Tbia ia moat 
aigniBcetit aa it indicates that the 
French cabinet la unable lo agree on 
a policy lo puraoe. 
BICKNKSa 1> SC'HOOI-
Several of the I eachara IU Y eater-
tur -Pup i l s hi. 
The average attendance in the pub-
lic .cbenle continuea ,'good, but yea-
lenlay five of tbe leacbera ware out 
on account of illneea. Tkeae were 
Miaeee White. Hand and Parker, 
who have l>een ill far aome lillletime, 
and Prof. Norvell and Miaa Murray. 
Tbe latter are now hack again. 
Supl. McBrooia reports considera-
ble aicknean am ng tbe popila. aome 
of which ia on account of there being 
no Dree a week er two ago when Ihe 
healer* were being repaired. 
M A R K E T R K T 0 R T . 
a«pr.rl*d br a 1.1 
4 Hltx 1 Clo#« 
Wheat— 
Dec . « » . l M l •'•a 2 
May;'. . 69.4 «9 A 68 6 
O w n -
Dec . 32 4 SS 3 31.3 32 1 a 
May 94.6 34.5 34 J a 
Oata— 
Dec . IJ 4 23 4 23 2- b 
May 14li 14 « 24.3- b 
Pork— 
Dec »7.»0 7 92 7 82- a 
Jan l t . l t 9 IS 9 12 
Mch 
Lard— 
D«c .14.92 4.97 4 95- a 
J a n . .95.02 5.02 6.00- b 
Hiba— 
Oct. . (6.30 
Dec. I4.n:-a 4.72 4.70 a 
Jan »4 7» 4.72 4 70 
New York Cot ton-
Dec. open b 25, close .'> 2S. 
Jan. open 25. cloas i 28. 
Mch. open 5.35, close M. 
May o|*n 5.12. close 5 41. 
New Orleaa. Cotton — 
Dec. open 4 85, close 4 
Jan. open 4 91, close 4 
Mch. open 5.01, cloae 5.02. 
May open 5.10, cloee 5.12. 
Sugar alock—11.12 S 
Am. Tobacco «tock—II.SO. 




;OUNCIl. MKEI INO TONHiUT, 
Frankfort, Ky., Oct. »5.— Capt. 
Brewer, of the Third Kentucky, 
aaya tbat order* have been re elvrd 
for moving Ihe regiment south wit'-
in the next three weeka, preparatory 
lo going to Cuba. 
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 25 —Gen. 
Sanger baa gone aoulh to the new 
army camps to get them ready fur 
the troopa now bere. 
Biddlag Was S l o w - b u t Veume— 
•es Co. Did Not Want Any of 
It—Ons Bid Will Preba 
My Be Rejected. 
I againal Bob Blanka, the 
raviaher now In jail at 
lite, will be argued befere tbe 





George Hubert»on W i l l Sooi 
Have Hia Usual 
Out ing. 
He Haa T w o Very Fine Packs, 
Numbering Fifty Dogs 
Facb. / 
Mr. George Kobertaon, of tbe 
Psducak Ice Company, expects lo 
leave today for Arkaoaaa on hia an-
nual liear bunt. 
He has on his dog farm 100 dog* 
of svery alae, color and "nation-
ality,'' and will ship Ibem on aome 
steamboat, probably tbe Hill City. 
He will not be accompanied on hia 
bunt by anyone from Paducah, but 
will be Joined by others when be ar-
rivea on Ibe aceue. Ue will probably 
be gone aevsrsl weeks. 
• -H.lm lk» dlf»"«r si obul.l.B P" " 
^ y a s s ^ s i " - " " 
llMOf 
Wines and Liquors 
•n. «»sici..i ".IT *II our »ro~i' 
».7R- DITRRI 1™ IB, M L N I I M T I 
p . " r « l . ol 1.11 a. 
S S J S e r h i i C . <- ia. aiBi"-
SSTtoSliiU. - I . " t a i » w i I»P»-"<I ••"< 
For Medicinal Purposes 
„ „ til boniri "la •»«' 
i i i K T rSSnUSa 
SS£ ta .6.1^" w. ctrr • 
eM* to Itol ph?"IH(i.« tot com, 
S l s i to writ* • prnrrlt'tl"•> **** Ttcmtmrmtl 
[ . , « • « • "T IHTF W pallrnl*. 
A D R U G S T O R E * 
There will be another meeting of 
tbe council tonight to hear a report 
from tbe mayor rslatire to a asle of 
the telephone franchise, and from lbs 
amities appointed to act in coo-
Junction with the mayor and Roberta 
A Oo'a representative relative to the 
bonda Other matter* may come up 
at Ibe meeting, alao. 
NEWS OF THE HIVERS. 
Cairo, 12.6, risi'ig. 
Chattanooga, 7.41, falling. 
Cincinnati, 16.1. riaing. 
Kvaneville. 6 5, rising. 
Florence, 5.9, falling. 
Johnsoaville, 7.9. rising. 
Louisville, ( .7. riaing. 
Mt. Carmel. 4.9. riaing. 
Naabville, 10 3, rising. 
Psducah, 6,9, riaing. 
PilUburg. 10.6, falling. 
8t. Louia, 6.9, falling. 
The PilUburg fleet of towboets, 
comprising the big John A. Wooda, 
Harry Brown and Bos/, that havs 
been laid up bere for aome right or 
nine weeka. all left for PilUburg 
laat night and tbia morning with forty 
or fifty empty coal l>oaU. 
Tbe H. W. Buttorff departed for 
Cairo oo time tbia morning with a 
good trip. 
The Dunbar ia due tomorrow 
morning early from Clarkaville, and 
learea at noon for Nashville. 
Weather wet and chilly today; 
thermometer registered 52 above isru 
at 1 p. m. 
Tbe Cincinnati and Memphis pack-
eU will atart out thia seek for Cincin-
nati. Tbe Sunahine ukes tbe lesd 
by departing for Memphis tomorrow 
at 5 p. m. 
There waa not mijch stir around 
Monkey Wrench corner today. All 
Ibe regular conventional river boys 
were under abelUr hanging around 
good Area. 
The Paducah dry docks baa a big 
barge pulled out undergoing repair*. 
The City of Sheffield from Tennes-
aec river |ia«aed out last midnight for 
Tennesaee river. She had a very 
gc i trip. 
The P. I). Stagga ia due out of 
Te^jeesee river tomorrow. 
Theie are s great many p>aloftices 
ia tbe United etalea thai do not re-
ceive near aa much mail dally, as 
either of the boat steres receiv 
Tbe bulk of the mail however receiv-
ed at u>< lx>*t stores ia principally 
for tbe riyer fraternity. 
Tbe John S. Hopkins from Kvans-
viile made her appearance bere at 
noon today. Thia ia her Brat ap-
pearance at l'aducab In an official ca-
pacity for two months or more She 
had a good trip in and departed on 
her return al 1 p. m. with liberal 
patron ags. 
S l o p Bt ' lLDKKS. 
Mr. George H Dains Elected 
to Tbat office o( the Com-
mercia l Club. 
This forenoon at 10 o'clock, May-
or Lang offered for aale 01 the door 
of Ibe city court room three telephone 
franchises, in pursuance of the ordi-
nance adopted by tbe council on the 
28d of last month. 
Tbere was quite a crowd present 
when tbe ordinance was read by City 
Clerk Patterson. At tbe conclusion 
of tbe reading, the clerk wa* ordered 
by the mayor lo offer for aale tbe 
three franchisee, and tbe Drat bid 
waa 110 for the first franchise. This 
wrs increased te <15 by Mr. Boeih. 
of Ibe American Telephone Co., and 
it was closed in the name of that 
company for that amount. 
Tbe next franchise was sold, and 
Mr. Henry Bielermsn, who claimed 
to represent tbe Kentucky Klecrlc 
Telephone Company, secured it by a 
bid of 1100. 
Secretary Hunter, of tbe Kast 
Tennessee Telephone Company, tbe 
one operating Ihe present system of 
telephones, and Supt. A. L. Joynsa, 
were both present, but did not bid oo 
either franchise. 
Msyor Lang stated at Ibe concla-
elon that he did not think that lbs 
council could for a moment < onaider 
tbe 115 bid ef Booth, as DO franchise 
waa ever sold in Paducah for leea than 
125. Mr. Booth claimed that lb. 
city wan getting tbe beet of it any 
how. and did not seem to like the 
mayor's attitude in tbe least, declar-
ing that bis company bad already se-
cured 300 auacribera who had never 
paid for telephones before. 
When tbe third franchiae waa of-
fered for aale there were no bidder* 
on it, ami conae<iuentl) It waa sot 
sold. 
The ordinance apecilc that the 
lines granted franchises shall be la r _ i . i . . i _ v b i . j . 
operation by the first of next June. i f t f t S ^ ^ J m i | f e ' ' 
It ia probable that Mr. Booth', bid * i 2 S £ L V l ' " ^ -
11 K. .K- M r a e e e — W . F. Paxu 
W A N T S D A M A G E S . 
A Lad In Crittenden County Bays 
He Was Bitten By a V l » 
cioua l>og. 
THE DOCTORS. 
Msrion, Ky., Oct. 25.—A pecul-
iar aud unusual dsmage suit haa been 
Hied in court here by Robert Butler, 
aged 14, through bis fstber, againat 
Cbaa. Fox and wife. All are well 
known people of the county. Butler 
ssy» be was bitUn and teiribly in-
jured by a vicious dog belonging to 
tbe defendant, while defendant and 
plaiatiff were working tbe 
Butler aska 1500 damage*. 
Meeting Today at Mayliel i l— 




t eam Ago. 
TRAFF IC OPFN. 
Agent Wurlleid Haa Keocitcd No-
tice From Headquarters. 
POLICE COURT. 
L Dion Depot Agent George U ur-
Bel' 1 has received notice from bead-
quarter* that traffic is o|«n on the 
Orgai.l/cd IllinoU Central to Meiiu.lus. baggage 
and express, and tbe Iron Mountain 
ia open out of Memphis. 
BOB B L A N K S ' C A S E 
WIU he Argued on Nov. 12th. at 
Frankfort. 
The bouthwest Kentucky Medical 
Aaaociation convened tbia morning in 
May field, with Major Frank Boyd, 
road. |of tbe city, presiding. Tbere is s 
good attendance of doctors from the 
diatrict, and an intereating progiam 
haa been prepared. 
Twenty-ive years ago the aaaocia-
tion was organized in Paducah. and 
of the thirty or more charter mem-
ber*, only a few are alive today. 
Home of these are: Doctor* Klllelt 
and Brooks, of Paducah ; Howard, of 
Prveraburg; J. D. Landrum and J. 
L. Diamukea, of Mayfield; I.uten 
and Caber, of Fulton, and Heeler, of 
Clinton. 
Dr*. Stewart, aecretary of the asso-
cistion, Thomas F:. MOSS, snd Jr., Al-
lien Bernbeim, went down tbia morn-
ing, and Dr*. Rivera, Biooka, and 
several othera expect to go down this 
afurnoon. 
MASONIC M>| IOK. 
Clayton C a i n borne Is Held f t r 
Shooting in NtiiMen Heat 
ami Passion. 
French O w n Also C.ets u Dos* of 
J u s t i c e O t h e r C a s e s T r i e * 
I III* .Morning. 
1 he ens, again.t Clayton Caw-
borne, col r, d, charged with mali-
eiuu.lv -h ung Frcnch Owen, in a 
Seven! Ii - reel saloon several day* 
ago, di-cided this morning ia the 
|>olice court by Judge Sanders, Caw-
horne being held f T . shooting in 
suddeD heat and passion, and Owen 
being Unci l.'U and coats for a 
A CONSTABLF. HiOl T H E W A K - breach of the peace. 
R A N T . The evidence showed tbat Owen 
waa tbe aggressor, bat tbat the de-
The warrant issued igainat the ' e D d » n t u 8 " 1 m o r < - force than was 
Pawncj Bill show for failing to pro- necessary in repelling the attack, 
cure the proper licenae was not aworn 1 ueofK« Kdwarda, a while stranger, 
out 1* Commonwealth's Attorney w »s fined $1 and costs for drunkea-
Bradahaw, but by a conatable. As c e " ' 
atated yesterday, the warrant was] T h e J. H . Cireif abop, 319 Court 
not served because the onage r . t ^ , , bu,|,l0 h,Kb-gra,le wagons; .11 
- work guaranteed. 22o4 
A stated conclave of pailucah 
Commandery, No. 11, Knights Tem-
plar, will be held in tbeir asylum to-
night at 7:30 o'clock. Viaiting Sir 
Knights invited. 
W. H. COLMAN, Recorder. 
could not be found. 
DR. BOYD 'S SUCCESSOR. 
will be rejected by tbe council to-
night, which win leave tbe America^ 
Telephone company, which is the one 
thai haa lieen trying fer aome lime to 
get io bere, without a franchiae, af-
ter all iu t-oable. 
Tbe ordinance apeciliee that no 
two franchisee shall he granted to 
sue company, and while it ia aaid 
that Mr. Biederman represents the 
aame company that Mr. Booth doea, 
it ia likely that he doea not, and if 
he doea. hia franchise will avail him 
nothing aniens the council rejects the 
other bid. 
Msyor I.eng ia of tbe opinion tbat 
Ibe council will tonight reject bulb 
of tbe bids for telephone franchises, 
in which event it would become Deees-
sary to advertiae for thirty days 
again. The mayor tkinka that fur-
thermore tbe council will adver'.iae no 
mors telephone franchises unlew it 
has a guarantee in advance. It cost 
about double what one of the fraD 
chiaea brought to advertiae it. 
MINSTRELS. 
Fields A Hanson at Morten'a 
I b a n d s ) Night. 
I >1 I ' l l I I IKRIA IIERE-
There is On. Case On 
Kl.venth Street. 
Mouth 
A child of 
emp.'^ved al 
Mr. Clint Boat, who is 
Michael's factory, has 
diphtheria. He reanlea on Sooth 
Kleventh street, and while tbere are 
aeveral children in the family, there 
ia only one thua far afflicted. 
Tbia la tbe only case reported in 
the city, and it la to tie hoped that 
tbere will be no other. 
Bear io mind the date of Fielda A 
Hanson'a far famed minstrel organi-
sation, which will appear st Morton's 
oiiera house on Thursday evening 
next, and the public will witness s 
performance of merit and one con-
tinuous round of pleasure, presented 
by a notable roster of minstrel grad-
uates, comedy experts, vocal and 
muaical celebrities. Tbe entire pro-
gram which will l>e presented will oo 
doubt prove to lie a moat pleaaant 
aurpriae, en bracing aa it does a bril-
liant succession of timely satirea. 
The newest of farces, absolutely 
novel, special number* will he intro-
duced and everything pertaining to a 
Ural clasa performance will lie found 
with Fields A Hanson'a company. 
In fact, it will lie a positively re-
freshing review of modern minatrelay. 
Tbe J. H. Oreif abop, 319 Court 
alreel, will repair your carriage or 
buggy In flr*t-claas atyle. All work 
guaranteed. 22o4 
ONE SESSION IO I IAV . 
The rain has hsd s very bad effect 
on b»ilder*, and stopped the sewer 
work, aa well an the work oo many 
of Iba bouaea in courie of conatruct-
lon. Tbe work on the First Baptist 
cburcb, however, is all inaitle « rk, 
and ia progreaaing nicely. I -a 
foundation for tbe new Ca i lie 
oburcb ia about completed, anu sill 
be allowed lo settle during tbe winter 
THE B E S T S H O E S 
In the city are found at Cochran A 
Owen's, at very low price*. 
331 Broadway. 
On account of tbe rain, tbere was 
but one eeasion of t ie publicacbooia. 
Many of tbe leacheia art In fav< r of 
having "jot one aession every day. 
which wootd be easier on both popila 
and teaobera. 
Daa't experiment, bat get the old 
rellabh i Cbill Care. 
The Chairman Announces the Re-
Ipectire Coaanilttees of the 
Association. 
Tbe Commercial aod Manufactur-
ers' Association directory met last 
aigkt at tbe Citizens Savings bank 
Mr. George H. Dains, of the 
Boa, waa elected aecretary hia .alary 
* riag Axed at 1100 a month. 
The chairmen of the varioua com-
iiU«e* then announced tbeir reapect-
ve cemxilteea aa follows : 
Taxation—F. L. Seolt, John Sin-
nelt, W. C. Kills. 
BMerlaiamenta—R. H. Phillip*. 
O. U Gregory, Dr. D. G. Murrell. 
Freight an<l passenger rates—J. 
G. 4inckleff, R. W. Clements. W. 
B. Wraks 
Immigration—A. N. Clarke, John 
W. Utile, C. E. Jenniag*. 
Advertising—Cbaa. Weille, John 
W. Keiier. E. W. Bowman. 
Kajplovmen'—J Andy Bauer,John 
D. M. Flouroay. 
Wiprs anJ means—J. L. Friedman, 
M. Bloom, Sam B. Hughes. 
Mew industries—T. P. Toef, Geo. 
C. Thompson, S. A. Fowler. 
Pax ton, R. E. 
Ashbrodk. C. C Rose. 
t'.rk.— I »eO. 0/Ws lbw . , 
Lack, S. B. Caldwell. 
Mail facilities—J. M. Lsng. Abe 
Wea. F. M. Fisher. 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. 
In thia issue will be found the an-
nouncement of Mr. S. A. Fowler, 
tbe receiver of tbe Gas Co.. to the 
effect that oo and after November 1 
the price of gas will be reduced. Thia 
la a most important action of the Gaa 
Co., and means a great saving to the 
people of this city. With illuminat-
ing gaa at 11.50 and fuel gas at I I 
per 1.000 teet, the uae of gaa ia 
within 'he reach of every one. And 
when tbe cleanlineaa of a gaa atove 
and the ease of baadling it is taken 
into cooaideration, it i« bard to aee 
how a bouaekeeper can get along 
without it. 
WANTED. 
A good colored 
800 Broadway. 
Ixiy. Apply at 
22ol'> 
A CLOSE C.AI.I., 
Will Young, a colored I. C. brake-
man of tbe city, hail a narrow es 
cspe at Utile Cypress yesterday 
afternoon. He fell between t 
freight cars, but instead of being 
ground to piecea, he received only a 
acalp wound. He waa brought to 
tbe hospital bere. 
Plantation Chill Cure is made by 
Van Vleet-Mansfleld Drug Co., hence 
ia reliable. 
Tbere is aome discission going on 
in tbe Third Kentucky at Lexington 
regarding tbe vacancy in tbe Msjor 
Surgeon's office. One tip is tbat Dr. 
J. W. Madsra. who has recently 
been transferred from Ft. Thotnaa to 
the John Blair Gibba Hospital there 
will get tbe place, but officers of the 
regiment claim, and tbey ahoulil 
know best, tbst Capt. Garrett, tbe 
second assistant surgeon of tbe regi-
ment, will be promoted, and that 
Capt. Bell, of Hopkinaville, will be 
made Major Surgeon. 
SEE O U R W I N D O W 
For tbe beat $3.50 man's shoe in tbe 
city. Better than you can buy else-
where for I t . CoCHBAN A OWXN. 
Plantation Chill Cure ia made by 
Van Vleet-Marafleld Drug Co., hence 
ia reliable. 
The Last Week 
From oar retail store. We intend quitting the retail business 
on November 1st, and rather than taove tbe remainder of our 
stock to the wholesale department we are going to offer 
BARGAINS BARGAINS 
Such as were never given before in Paducah. We have a number 
of very pretty 100-piece Dinner Sets for |i',.5(J Nice lam|.s. with 
decorated chimneys, for 25c. Plates for 10c a set. 
Hememlier, Saturday ia the laat day. So come early to avoid tbe rush 
KENTUCKY G L A S S - Q U E E N S W A R E CO. 
3 0 8 B R O A D W A Y 
Always 
UP to Date 
A D K I U S , t h e S h o e M a n 
My line oi men's $3.60 and $4 00 shoes are the 
best values in the city. They have all the style 
and wear in them that other dealers sell for 
$5 00. 
Elegant line of boys ' and youths' school 
shoes at very low prices. 
SHOES 
P O L I S H E D FREE ....317 B r o a d w a y 
D a l t o n , T h e T a i l o r . FOURTH AND BROADWAY OVER M'PHERSON'S DRUG STORE 
FIRST He gl'.jaoteea a perfect fit. 
Should Have You r SKCONI) He doea all hia work with home labor. 
Fatronage, for T i l l H I ) . . . He will aell you a auit of clotbca made order 
Three Reasons . . . A s cheap as you can buy 
a custom-made 
Better T h a u Imported 
Three for 25c 
And 10c straight. Ltea Afamada 
Pleasing 
Gold Fish 
We have just received a lot of rare 
apeclmena. ami can furnish them with 
globes or without. Kiah gloliea from 
25c to $8 and t>0 aquariums. 
J. D. BACON S C O . 
3«v«oib aod JMkwn 
The Parents Wi th 
These Values 
e e e e e e e e 
Several negro aoldiera started a riot 
in California by trying lo relsaae a 
comrade win, bail I wen arrvs'ed by a 
policeman. In tbe abootit.g which i 
followed, William Brandies, a white 
man, was killed and a policeman and 
•everal aoldiera wounded. 
Uoa't experiment, hat get tbe old' 
reliable Plantation Cblll Cur*. 
Sure C«r« 
For Chill* and Pffff: 
WINSTEAD'S CHILL TONIC 
rlMH.t lo Uk«. raSi oalr 
s bosik 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L I V E R A N D K I D N E Y TEA 
llW. awl consuls!. •» sll 
klaS»-H <-~l« p*» bM. 
Boys' Splendid School Suits 
C h o i c e of live st)le». «l»es 7 to IA. 
Costs double breasted Hon 1 2 0 0 Hon 
estljr made, thoroonhly reliable 
W e + + + 
T o l d Y o u 
j | H . M . n 4 fcr 
9 . H . W 1 M B T B A D tf 
Boys' Waists. Roll Collars 
R i g h t l y made snd dark colors, C f j , 
7JC grade, at ..- J v f t 
Boys' School Caps 
In Rtons, (ioifs, Yacht snd llobart 
shapes — in leather and cloth — p l a i n 
c h e c k e d and in fancy combination* 
made with non-breakable solid leather 
visor, choice of over IJo styles, ^ Q ^ 
Swell Novelties 
In Patigue Soldier Caps at the same 
price. 
That today would be colder, an 1 lli.it >< u 
couldn't put off buying your iall garmen's 
much longer. Now you'll need a T o r CuAt 
or a SriT. We have both tn large variety. 
What we "brag about" is our llackctt. Car-
hart & Co. ' » line. They 've lieen in thi* mar-
ket lor over thirty five yenrs. >*> y»u take no 
chances when >011 buy this make vm KNOW 
Tnkv AUK i;i«r>. Tlicn out >tock of dress 
suits and Prince Alberts from this c jc lnated firm are also ready. But 
perhaps you only need a business iUH in some sort oi a dark mixture 
Have you time to see what we show for * i t.no' We would appreciate 
a call Irom you. 
B. W E I L L E & SON 
LEADERS IN FASHION LO STYLES 
109 B R O A D W A Y 411 B R O A D W A Y 
w w w i w v 
Pleasing 




0-<lalc niylci, al 
Boys ' S pcc i a l S c h o o l S u i t s ' £ 3 
iHiuMr !>reasteil coat*, pant* with <lc»u-
eat ami knees, thoroughly reliable 
jUwen pretty «n<l up-
Boys' Knee Pants 
That you can depend c a — if C i C \ r 
they «lon't wear, a new pair J u l 
Boys' School Shoes 
Marie of (joo.1 heavy calf, with heel 
an<l heavy e x t e m i o n aulea, on a neat , 
round toe last. % /e» N to I J V a H C L r 
decided bargain at / D C 
Boys' Percale Shirts 
Io aohhy pattern*, aiiea ia to 14, aep. 
arate cuH*. made to wear with C A . 
white eallara 3 U C 
Believe We Have... 
THE BE8T LINE OF 
Dry Goods and Notions 
I N P R D U G R H 
W e carry only reliable goods and sell at the cloaest possible mar 
gin. We refund money on anything unsatisfactory bought from us. 
Here are lome special evidences ol the ttuth of our claims. 
i 
The Best Gloves Made. School Hose. 
For the money, our patent C h i l d r e n , extra heavy weight 
c'asp Puritan K id gloves in all the hose, hi*U spliced heel and toe 
fashionable light and dark colors, s i l t 7 t o I O | 5 c k ^ 
only $1X10. 
Our Ironclad Hermsdorf Hose 
Taffeta Bilks. for hard wear, can't be equalled at 
A remarkable value—these the price, 25c a pair, 
glace and changeable taSeta silks, 
new shades, n inches wide 59c. a Flannelettes. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY S U I 
Pabllabed every afternoon, 
Monday, by 
TNt SUI PHILISHIR6 COHPAIY. 
Office: No. H I4 Broadway. 
Daily, p«r annum in advanoa. I 1.(0 
Daily, Six month. " " » . M 
Daily, On. month, " " *0 
Daily, per week 10 ocnta 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
1.00 
Specimen copies free 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE 
H . T . R I V E R S 
| Physician... 
and Burgeon 
OBoe Sixth awl Broadway, 
at Infirmary. 
I Jo to a. m. 
f ! « i • » j> m. « to 4 p. m. 
TUESDAY, OCT. 24, 18»8. 
yard. A very pretty and servicable 
brocade waist 
A large collection of handsome material for Wrapper, and dressing 
• -1 sacques, dark colors t W ccnts. 
Outing: Flannels. 
Light and dark shades, an ex-
tra value 10c a yard. 
Fancy Braids and 
Ouimpes. 
For stylish dress trimings, 
only 5, &, 15 and 25c a yard. 
plaid, stripe and 
silks 59c. a yard. 
Camel's Ha i r Cheviots. 
A new skirting fabr i c—j i in-
ches wide, in navy blue atd black 
75c a yard. 
Pun 6ljcniii Soap 5c I Ciki. 
H pound bars of glycerine 
soap 10c each. 
f a i l o r . ® a d e S u i t s 
FOR 
P a r t i c u l a r 
WOMEN. 
T h o s e w h o want perfection in every detail o the 
costume. Strictly handsome cloth suits (or less than 
the materials alone would cost you. Some beauties 




BLACK VELVET HATS. 
Whatever style of Millinery you prefer, we can phase y o u . We 
study your style and charge nothing extra for fitting a correct hat. 
Our pattern hats are the work of shilled designers of Paris and New 
IME FOR FALL CLEANING 
Has command we ask 099 to give ua a call_ before attempting 
New Carpets, Rugs, Curtains 
and Draperies. 
Our Shoe Department 
The materials now used in shoes for the youth, comprising vici kid, 
box and kangaroo calf, certainly warrant the assertion that at no prior 
time were the same facilities offered for artistically shoeing the glow-
ing generation, and prices so low. 
50c buys line of child' , kid shoes, sizes 5 to 8. 
75c buys line of child's kid shoes, SH to 11, 
75c buys line kangaroo calf shoes, j to 8. 
75c buy. line bright grain shoes, 5 to 8. 
80c buys line bright grain shoes, 8X to 11. 
11 00 buys line bright grain shoes. 11M to a. 
11 00 buys line kid or kangaroo calf, 8 to 11. 
t 1.25 buys line kid or kangaroo calf, sizes • 1 H to a. 
t 50 buys line kid or calf, sizes i H to8 . 
Al l of above are solid, good wearers. 
See our general line for fall in all grades. You will like the goods 
and the prices. 
It might be well to look into oar low .hoe etock'for temporary use 
The price. * r e very low «t thi. season ol the ye»r. 
ELLIS 
Rudy & Phillips 
T H E BOND q i l&ST ION. 
It look, very much to the unbiaMd 
observer Ilk. the city of Paducah la 
"op ggaiDat I t ," aa the aaylng ia. In 
other word., abe ha. a contract with 
Hubert. A Co., of New Tork, to Mil 
1100,000 of refunding bond, on De-
cember l.t, and hu no legal right 
according to the city attorney, to re 
fund the bond.. All the pram 
muddle would have been obviated 
had tbe finance committee of the 
council, elected by the people to rap-
reeent the people, given tbe matter 
the proper inveatigatiou before it 
blindly ruabed into something tbei. 
I. now every reaaon to believe it will 
regret, and, in tact, that the entire 
city will regret. For the oouncil hai 
the fair fame, honor and dignity of 
the city to maintain, and at the same 
time nm.t uphold and obey tb. law 
and it appear, both cannot be earned 
out to the letter in the present case. 
It t. to be heartily regretted ths 
matter. h.ve reached thk unhappy 
crisis. When the 1100,000 bo 
aow in controversy were first issued 
they were given and accepted in good 
faith. There i. no reaaon to believe 
that there « u any disposition on the 
part of tbe council to deceive er de-
fraud the railroad company by indue 
ing it to accept Invalid bond., ee» 
peclally aa tbe city ha. regularly paid 
tb. Interest on them eyer aiooe or 
during a period of ten years. 
Tbe recent deal with Roberta A Co. 
reeolves iteelf into an honeat miatake 
on both side.. Roberta A Co. did 
not know tbe bond, were invalid 
when they agreed to buy them, and 
tbe csancil did not know it, or 
member, could never h.ve contracted 
to Kll them. Now that the mistake 
has been discovered, the only thing 
to be done i. to call it . draw, 
city ha. no legal right U> refund the 
bond, now. In face of the optaiea 
219 B R 0 A .DWA .Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
S T I L L IN THE LEAD! 
W H I T E F A W N FLOUR! 
i 
Hundreds of Testimonials 
Tell of Its Merits » 
Jake Bicdsrman Grocery Company 
SOLE A G E N T S 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
BOOKBIN 
O F = " 
Illuminating and Fuel Gas 
TO THE CITIZENS OF PADUCAH 
DR. J. W . PENDLEY 
Office. I I* Sooth Fifth Street, 
heal deuce, MM Tenneeeee etreet 
Office Telephone * 1 fe, Residence 41* 
0 ! . KING BROOKS 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
I K North Plfth Street. 
Telephone Call 401. 
w 
Illuminating Gas, SI.50 per Thousand—Fuel Gas, SI,00 per Thousand DR. H. T. HESSIG Office 411 Adams Mreel 
Telephone IT. 
A|>prei-ieting the fact that the citliena of Paducah are entitled to gaa, 
both for illuminating ami beating purpoees at pneee comparable to other 
cities, 1 h.ve decided to inaugurate a new schedule of price, to tak. effect 
on and after November lat. 
Tbe Introduction of the famous WKLSBACH B l 'BXKK" baa revo-
lutionised illumination tbe world over. With 1 S cubic feet of gaa per 
hour, a 64 candle power light is produced, eclipeing in brilliancy electricel 
incaudescent illumination. 
Tbe invention of the Gas Store was tbe fulfillment of a good bouse-
keeper'a desire. Lebor-ssring devices are promptly sought for and grasped 
by m«n, and bis loving belp-mete ahould not be overlooked when it comes 
to s consideration of >uch matters. 
In order that the citiiens of Paducah may take advantage of tbe fore-
going money-saving and labor-saving device., and ridding themselves of the 
dangeroua lamp, and .till mure dtngerona gasoline .love, tbe price of gaa 
after November lat will be aa follow.: 
ILLUMINATING 6AS per 1,000 C U B I C F E E T 
F U E L 6AS 
SI 50 
Sl.00 
A discount of 6 per cent, will be allowed on all billa amounting to 
11.00 and over, if paid on or liefore the 6th of each month, at the office of 
tbe company. 
For convenience we have arranged to have a centrally located office at 
No. 420 Broadway, in the aame room occupied by the American F.xpress 
Co.. where w. will have on display the improved " WKLKBACH B l ' R N K K " 
and several kind, of heating and cooking atovea. 
Mr. John Cobb, who ha* been collector, will have charge of the 
Broadway office, and Mr. Kdward Matt superintendent of the works, eitbe 
of wbom will take pleaaure in explaining the workings of either atove or 
burner, guaranteeing prompt eervice and aatisfsction in every instance. 
Work. J i l North Thirl street. 
Reepectfully, 
S . A . F O W L E R , 
Receiver of Paducah Oaa L ight Oo. 
D E L I A C A L D W E L L , M , D . 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
office and residence, Ml Broadway. 
Office hours. . to It a.aa.,1 to 4 n.aa 
Telephone No. 1*1. 
Dr. J. E. COYLE 
Policial u 4 S i r ( t M 
l i n Broad I t 
Telephoaee: Office ITS. Residence 4 n 
Keeldenee 1110 South Fourth at. 
J 
DR. A. T . HUDSON 
P H Y S I C I A N 
Office with Dr. Brooke. Telephone 4*. 
Heel dee oe Ml Si nail any. 
W. M. J A N E S 
REAL B1I1E ID NORTGME LOANS 
t' 1 
if they could, It cannot be 
<tood what Boberta A Co. would 
want with them, knowing that they 
are illegal. Tbe boose ha. its own 
excellent credit and reputation to sua-
tain In tb. financial world, aa well aa 
ha. tbe city of Paducah. 
No one of intelligence will blame 
the city, or charge it with dealing 
unfairly. It can do nathing else but 
decline to refund tbe bonds now, 
and if Roberta A Co. should contest 
the matter in Isw, it would only re-
mit in tbe city', beiog forced to an 
action that had heretofore been 
avoided, and that ia, refusing to pay 
eithei the original boada or tbe inter-
est thereon. 
A thoroughly equipped Book making plsnt. 
You need send nothing oat of town. 
Books BROADWAY 
W A K NOT PKOBABLE. 
England and Prance are making 
preparatiooa that look most ominous 
but it by no mesna follows that war 
i* . certainty or even a poaeibility 
Great a. is tbe power of France, no 
persona know better than tboae at the 
head of tbe French government what 
the outcome of aa Anglo-French 
war would be. It is probable that 
the English navy would settle the re> 
aulta in less time than tbe length of 
tbe receat war with Spain. The con-
test would not be so one-aided and 
there would- be heavy loeeee on both 
aidea, but tbe French navy would ul-
timately be crushed by tbe superior 
strength of the British fleets. 
Tbe disaatroua conaequeacea to 
France of a poeeible defeat are en 
tirely out of proportion to the ia.ua 
at atake. Kngland will flgbt for abe 
aeea the collapse of the fondest 
dream of ber aiateamen for tbe past 
generation If Franoe be allowed to re-
tain ber hold on the Nile territory at 
Fashoda. British prid. and Brlll.b 
financial and territorial Interacts are 
auch thst abe cannot back down 
But with France it Is merely s que* 
tion of pride. The appeara.ee of 
General Varcband and hi. handful of 
folk eers st Fuhoda was aa m.cb of 
s surprise to tbe French people aa it 
-WI to tbe Kngliah. Tbla being the 
.i ation. It i. more than probable 
I tbe atateemen of tbe two now 
it belligerent netiona will Me that 
tbe honor of both I. maintained with-
out tbe burning of powder or tbe 
.pilling of blood. 
Ir than was any intention last 
sight by referring tbe bond mat-
ter to a cHinaa' committee, to ahift 
the responsibility of cancelling 
contract oe to the a boulders of pri-
vate citlsea.. It wa. entirely unnece. 
sary, m well m unworthy of public 
. Tbe council baa bees le-
by it. legal advlaw (Sat 
bond, can not be legally refunded, 
and a refuaal to now refund then 
would be the oaly thing left to do, 
under tbe advice and opinion of lae 
city attorney, and no intelligent, far 
minded person could blame tbe cons-
cil for fallowing hia suggestion. Be 
is tb. city'. couMellor, and if hi. 
opinion, cannot be ooncumd in by 
the coancil, the oouncil ought to get 
somebody wboee opinion, can be oc -
curred in. It was stated in the meet-
ing last night, perhaps ia mitigation 
of tbe finance oommiltee'a failure to 
consult tbe city stterney in this im-
portant matter when it trst came up, 
that three prominent citisens bsd 
been consulted by the committee be-
fore it was decided to refund the 
bonds, bat the committee should have 
remembered that it doesn't make any 
difference bow prominent . citizen 
may be, it doe. not neceeearily fol-
low that be knowa anything about 
law and tbe legality of .ucb proceed-
ings. Private citiien. have no voice 
in official affair.. Tbe leeaon ia 
plain, and it ia to be hoped that the 
next year of tbe administration will 
not be characterised by any such 
foolish child's play aa has been 
noticeable in tbe first year of II. 
CITIZENS' 
COMMITTEE. 
NOTICE r o PBOPKR1Y OWN-
ERS. 
All persons who own bridgee acroae 
gutters on improved sidewalks, i 
hereby notiied to have Mm. pot in 
good repair in suoh meaner a. not to 
obstruct tbe free flow of w.ter under 
aame, or all auch will be taken up af-
ter November 1, by tbe atreet in 
apector, and hauled away in con-
formity with Ihe provisions of so or-
dinanoe governing auch bridgee. 
31o4 Jtaxs M. Laso, Mayor. 
ATTENTION HORSEMEN. 
Take your ho«ee to I>r. J. Will 
Smith, at Glauber's stsble. if it 
needs tli. attention of a veterinary 
aurgeon. You may thua aeve a val-
uable horse. Examination free. lOoti 
SPECIAL SAI.K. 
For a few days only : 
i Freeh Rolled Herring 
i Fresh Milchners 
Cheese, all kinds, per lb 
lOo bottle Ueim'a Ketchup 
New Raisins, per lb 
New Lemons, per dos... — 
14 lbs. good Flour 









One Appointed Lust N'ijrht to 
Confer W i t h Mr . l i o M n To-
d a y — L i v e l y Council 
Meeting. 
City Attorney LlichUoot Ulvee It 
aa Hia Opinion That the Bonda 
Cannot Be Legally Refund-
ed at All—Vary Kuottv. 
Tbe city council met tbe citizen, of 
Paducah "teat night at tbe city ball l b ( t 
for tbe purpoee of diacuaning the re-
funding of tbe 1100,000 in bonda 
the city baa contracted to furniah 
Roberts A Co., of New York, on 
Dec. 1. Msyor Lsng presided, snd 
quite . crowd wsa in attendance. 
Tbe mayor stated tbst tbe object 
of tbe meeting wss to hesr expres-
sion. from tbe t.xp.yera on the aub-
ject, and stated thst Mr. V.\ E. Cof-
fin, of the banking Arm. wss present. 
Mr. Coffin was saked to sddress the 
meeting snd reeponded by reviewing 
tbe esse relstive to the negotiations 
which lead to tbe contract with tbe 
city to sell I Hi,000 of refunding 
bonds to Robert* A Co. 
He read tbe reeolution authorizing 
lenders. H . auggeated thst s com-
mittee of citizens composed of Meesrs 
Geo. Lsngstsff. Jr., Jacob Weil, and 
F.x-Mayor Yeiaer, be appointed as s 
committee to meet with him and the 
mayor and bear the whole case. Hs 
said all the gentlemen were pro-
nounced in their oppoeilion to re-
funding tbe bonds, hence it could 
not be aaid that tbe committee was 
composed of his frienda. 
Councilman Fowler moved that 
tbe committee be appointed. 
It was moved that City Attorney 
Lightfoot be added to tbe committee, 
but Mr. Lightfoot. in a apeech evinc-
ing aome aentlment becauee the fi-
nance committee bail failed to con-
sult bim before making the deal with 
Roberts A Oo., declined to act on the 
committee, and at tbe same time sn-
lag on i zed tbe sppointment of 
committee of citizens, saying 
the council weuld ultimately 
have to paaa on tbe queation an)how, 
waa the legal repreeeotativea of the 
people, and amply sble to do the 
subject justice. 
Capt. Fowler ssid the committee 
hed discussed tbe matter with aome 
of the genllemeo before, aod saw no 
impropriety in having them conaulted 
again. He wanted the council to get 
their viewa. He aaw no reflection on 
the council by such sction. 
Ex-Msyor 1 eiaer waa recognized 
snd ssid be thought other citizens 
present ought to lie besrd from. He 
aaid he was opposed to refunding 
1100.000 atrsigbt TO year bonds st 
4 ' « cents st s ssving of only $250 
Everything e !ee^sUo«et^1ce 
tbe ecoeptance of tbe 
Roberts A Co. Mr. Coffin asid 
nothing in tbe entire transaction waa 
done la tbe oorner—in aecret. 
Everything waa open ami above 
board. 
He ssid ss to the reference to 
bribery, he disliked to dignify it by 
mention, but thst bi. company did 
not do boainees thet way, aod that 
everybody knew the members of the 
finance committee, aod that they 
were strictly honest men. That as 
to Mr. Katteijohn'a atatement te-the 
oouncil Fndsy night, Mr. Kstterjobn 
and somebody cine heard something 
about there lieing a chaace to make 
aome money by butmgthe hoods, 
but that Mr Kalterjobn's attorney 
sdvised him sgsinat It, and that there 
waa nothing further dona. 
He aald that Roberta A Co. had 
nothing to do with it. He ssid 
farther that Roberta A Co. beld none 
of tbe bonds, never did bold sny of 
them, and were not lotereeted di-
rectly or indirectly with the old 
bonde. II. then referred to tbe al-
leged illegality of the bowls, snd 
ssid tbe city ooukl nut afford to re-
pudiate tbe bonda. It would reflect 
on tbe (Ity'a foreign credit, .a tbe 
new-papr-i are giving wid. publicity 
to all tb* current talk, and with tbe 
art able facilltle. now afforded 
for lew. gathering, item, are clipped 
le ) MIr«al» that . r . 
by financier, and money 
aaving to tbe dty would be .mall 
H . didn't think the contract tbe city 
has with Roberts A Co. ia blading, 
until it was clinched by sn ordinance. 
Mr. R. G Caldwell said bethought 
Mr. CofBo'a aoggeatiou to conf.r 
with . committee of ciltsena a good 
one, and waa witling le abide by 
whatever they auggeeied 
Mr Jae K. Wilhelm, of tb. Regia-
ter, waa present sodasid he hed beard 
tbe two aulee and thought from what 
he bad beard thst the city wss up 
sgsinat s big thing. That the city's 
repute! ioo might be impel red by 
breaking faith with Roberta A Co.. 
and st tbe asme time he didn't s 
under ibe Isw quoted by City Attor-
ney Lightfoot, bow the ciiy» could 
legally refund bonds Illegally iaaued 
As he aaid before, the city had a 
knotty question to deal with. Thai 
the city hail her repulatioe for jus-
tiossnd fsir dealing to msintain, yet 
be di In't see bow two illegsl votes 
could make one legal one That be 
could not understand how the city 
could legally refund th* illegal bonda 
oo matter what the opinion of tbe 
council and cilizeoe might be. 
Mr. James K Robertson, of thi 
Newa, WM called, and said all who 
reed the Newa knew wbet bethought 
('apt. Fowler spoke sgatu ia fsvoi 
of Ike citisena' committee. 
City Attorney Ligbtf.ol then in s 
few worda told tbe .Hustion. He 
Mid no m.tter what a committee ol 
either citizen, or UH council might 
My, nothing in hi. opinion could be 
issued In plsce of those old bonds 
snd be would lie compiled to give 
to Mr. Coffin ss s member of the that opinion under all conditioae and 
ropoeition of I didn't think he could do joeltce 
committee under the circumrtencea 
Mr. Elliott Mked for tbe opinion 
of City Attorney Lightfoot, and it 
WM reed by Clerk Patterson. He 
Mid bia conclusion*, although be had 
never been officially consulted In tbe 
matter, were warranted, be thought, 
by law. 
Ue alleged there were a number of 
aeriou. irregularities attending tbe 
election at which the bonda were 
voted. In brief, tbe preeent out-
standing bonds are illegal, for vari 
oils resaona, snd cannot be refunded 
at any price. 
Mr. C. C. Kills, of tbe Psd.cah 
Banking Co. ..id that aince the ex 
preMlon of the city .ttern.v, be saw 
no UM in diacuMlng tbe matter 
further. 
Councilman Fowler Mked Mr. 
Elll. if be could aee any harm In . 
citlseo'a committee confrering with Mr 
Coffin, to which Mr. KUis ssid be 
could see no good io It. 
Mr. Coffin replied by uiging thst 
tb* committee be .ppointed, aaying 
h. bsd selected s committee pro-
nounced In their opposition to the 
Issue of tbe boodt. 
Mr. F. Kamleiter said be wes con-
vinced that tbe council waa cepeble 
of attending to Its own businees He 
Mid that bia chief ob)eetioa to ibe 
proposed refunding bonda waa 
that they were 10-jMr-bnads and UM 
rircumstancM, under tbe lae as he 
construed it. 
Councilman Fowler told bow lie 
laid tbe metier before thrae promi-
nent financier, before the IIMI with 
Roberta A Co., and tbev all thought 
tbe proposition WM S good one. lie 
said if tbe war with Spain, then only 
a poMibillty, bad reeulted differently 
or lasted longer, tbe |<ropoeitlon 
might have been coneidered a good 
one, but new tb* KMI ia loaded with 
money seeking tnveelment. This 
somewhat changed thing.. 
Mr. Yeiaer .aid be thought all thia 
stuff about hortiog -tbe city'a credit 
WM sickly Mntlm.nt.lity—.11 rot 
That no one could charge him with 
repudiation or trying to avoid a ooo 
tract or debt. He aald If Roberts A 
Co. bail backed out tbe city had no 
way to get redrM., .a there WM no 
Indemnifying bond. Ai.,1 If there 
had been any danger of Rotxrte A 
Co. getting the worst of it the latter 
would have tsk*n sdvantag. of tb* 
city. 
Mr Elliott ssid he didn't see any 
u.e in referring the metier to . com-
mittee. It looked like lmpo*li.g oo 
them. 
Tb. motioo sal then pot, and car-
ried by a vote of 9 to S, MeMrs. El-
liott, Johnson awl Smlb siting 
BO-
Ot motioo the oouncil edjoarned. 
O P P I C B B R O A D W A Y 
V S. DABNEY, 
* DENTIST 
CaaraaLL Htimnra, L'r-Srsias, 
Fifth and Broadway, 
- I -
D R . J . D . S M I T H ' S 
iMUn, r io ts m. 
m* If im. ntfcsr Us 
H A R R Y F . W I L L I A M S O N , M . D . 
P h j i i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
Office, 
' k > l l . B . I M l , a 
No. 411H Broadway. 
o u u m i i a • . caiew* u. j r 
H I S B A N D 8 A C A L D W C L L 
»TTOR.Nr.VS AND CXH'VSEUOAS AT LAW 
in A Soeta rnnna SI paseaea. K j 
WUI rrseUea la all tea raena ol tan mm 
Ctal and Surplus, MOO,ooo 
City National Bank, 
O F P A D U C A H , K Y . 
S. I . HUSHES, Prisliaat. 
C. E. RICHARDSON, C u l i t r . 
Interest paid on Ume depoelm. A 
general Baa king buafnea 
Depositors given every 





CapiUl and Surplus, »y>VXX)ll)0 
A m e r i c a n - G e r m a n r 
National Bank 
P A D U C A H , KV. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposit! 
Offices in Kcood and third floor, 
to Let-
OBO. C . THOMPSON, Pree. 
BD. L. ATKIWS. r • 
A. L L A 8 8 I T E R 
.arr.aaov lo H. H. UA VIS 
Architect and 
Superintendent 
Naimasl nul BalMkw TSM Float 
PADUCMI. KV 
Second Hand Goods 
Hl«k«s« (Ml prim paid *r 
WILLIAM BOUOBMO A SON 
Co«rt KrH< We «Im rmrrj a Mm o4 a«w 
Call ltd Mt omt 
•ra. Wt alsa aa> pr4ca« brior* hmftmg alaawka
ihupa *" * " 
I I Y N WMt Yur Lurirr 
O IM R l f l t 
Have R done by T H * CHINBBR 
10* Broadway, Clothes called (oe 
sad returned p 
• 1 
l l a 
s 
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IUNE 1 TO NOVEMBER t 
M raaehtd from lb* aooth, t u t and 
waal by l ha 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
la i k p i l aqolpmant, coriant 
In® of racl/nlng chair car* 
M U I w of *xtr* Chart*), 
p - l » — . . buff at l l taplnl CAT. 
sadooaa foruble hl«h back aaAt 
( E D U C E D R A T E S FROM A I L P O U T S 
D O U B L E DA ILY SERVICE 
BM I < « v t for tlckato, Uma lAblat and 
other Information 
|L T. O. MATTHEWS, T. P. A. 
uxruv i i xa , I T . 
V 
S T . JAMES HOTEL 
M I N T LOUIS 
E U R O P E A N P L A N 
IUt«> 75* and $1 » « r Day 
R*»taurant, Papular Priori 
B P B O I A L . 2 6 C D 1 N N B B 
SPBS'lAI, BRBAKFA8T 
AND SUPPKR 
Wo t Owiaaal aed m m . or bn«lll.w. ko* 
roiai bulbar an* nr l> 
Mo. • Twn « « a . wuvar Ioa.1 ami aa^Mjar^ 
J® KampMi Ptea. » 3 S X 7 S m j - M 
PENSIONS! 
W A R C L A I M S : 
JAMES A. W O O D W A R D 
RALIA* I U « War Claim »«aat A«L N<Hari 
RLKZ VL.R. M*K» aap«-lal«T Oart.S 
^ a ' m U M PaaarSTMcCraatra «•..•> T 
M a t i l - E f n g e r & C o 
ISO 8 T w ~ « 
J. W. Moore, 
DIALS* a 
stiple and Fincy Groceries, 
C m t < B N i t S i f All K i l l s . 
m , dil lvery to all part* ol th^ctty 
O n , 7th Adam*. 
* Whan SB Mateopoll* 
atop AT U>« 
STAT5 HOTEL. 
THE DESIGNERS. 
Of oar wall paper | « l i «Da are uf th< 
•iereraat mao lo Ibe pro(eaal<,u. 
Tbrrefora our deaigoa ara chtnuitij; 
aim to aolt tbe pa|*r to Ibe wall 
and its uaea. If for a pallor you 
waot a good background lor pictuma 
and complete Ibe beauty of tbe room. 
N o t a paper that will apoil tbeir af-
fect. Let ua a bow yyu our patterna. 
H1CTUKK K k A l U t 
M A D K r O U K U t l i . 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R , 
NO. * B S • • B K U A U A A V 
W B 
are particularly careful in tbe laon 
derin^ of colore<l gootin, handling 
each tn rach a w a j that even dyee 
which are not waranted faat will not 
fade. 
Negliicee flhirta, start bed and plain, 
ahlrt waista. tlee, *ockn etc., cleaneea 
ironed and finished by I hi 8 tar 8 team 
I^anndry in a manner which cannot 
fall to pleaee. 
STAR S T E A M L A O N O R Y , 
J. W. Y o m a A HON, Proprietora. 
I 30 North 4th St. Block. 
HE REJECTED T B E POEM. 
Story of aa I4lter i M Ria Wifa't 
Raw Goat 
Th l i i* tbe rtory of a newspaper 
man, a rejected Oreaa aod a discon-
aolate wife, who wat cheated out of a 
euchre part; bccauac the had "noth-
ing to wcAr." 
The newipaper m»n preaidca orer 
the detk that nataci on pocmi iul>-
mitted for publication. Ilia wife ia 
a dainty little woman, who drcaaea 
faahionably and with rare good tut* . 
The drcaamaker who had Seen cater-
ing to her taitea left the city, and the 
UdT w u compelled to chooae another 
modiate. 6he ordered her drcaa to 
be reaJy one erening l*«t week, and 
to be delivered at her huib»nd't ofEce, 
to be paid for, aa the expected to be 
abeent from the city for the holidaya. 
Dreumakert are prompt when they 
hare a new ciutomer to aerrc. Thia 
one wat no exception to the rule. 
At fire o'clock one day laat week the 
presented heraelf at the newipapcr 
man't office with a longitudinal boi . 
"Mr» . A . n. C.'a dreaa," the «« id. 
" T o u r wifo initructed me to deliver 
It to ron and to prcaent jou the bill ." 
The box waa placed on a chair and 
the bill ahoved under the editor'a note. 
He glanced at it careleaaly, anJ wat 
on the point of reaching for hia pock-
etbook, when the drcaamaker contin-
ued: "Mr*. A. n. C. will look like a 
fairy in thia dreu. It'a a perfect 
poem!" 
' T o r heaven's take, take i t away! 
Take it away! I ' l l not pay for • poem! 
Take it awav, I aa j ! J immia ( to the 
office boy) aiow the lady downitaira 
and carry the boi for her to th« door. 
I l l not n«y for a poem!" 
The areatmaker wat dumfonnded 
She tutpccted the newtponer man of 
•trying to beat lier ont ol her bill, 
which wat not modctt, »nd finally 
concluded that he h|d auddenly be-
come insane. 1 
A few hoar* before the beginning 
of the eiichre party the abaent wife 
returnol. There wat no drcaa, bnt 
plenty of lamentttinna and tear*. T o 
go to the party without a new dreat 
w u out of the qiieetion, and the lit-
tle woman staid at home. She hat 
tince rec«iv*d her dreat, and the 
mndiile now undcratand* Mr. A. B. 
C.'a andden rage. 
AritkM.tir Drflc4 Storm 
"There wi re 11 of »»-- seven nu n 
tnd seven women—in the Ixiat. and it 
would have surely g»ne lo the liol-
tcm hail it r " i lnen fur the pr. vnce 
of mind of the young miriater in Ihe 
par ty " 
"What could he do, please?" 
" H e married one of the »oim>n 
h i m n l f . and marr inl the si« other 
men to the si« other women " 
" l int what «a» the use of that?" 
" I t reduced the number to seven—" 
"How?" 
"Aren't miin and wife one? How 
slow vou are!"—Indianapolis Jour-
nal. 
Bartty 
"Oil, rare lieing!" cried the prince, 
passionately 
The dimtel in Ihe fairy tale sighed 
" Y e t , " the faltered, much de-
pre»ted 
For in theec day*, very many fairv 
tales have no damsel in them at •If ; 
notably, Ihe fairy talea men tell their 
wive*.—Detroit Journal. 
Graft LaaAowwara 
The 12 largett landowners, at re-
gard. are*, in KngUnd are tbe follow-
in« : Puke of Northumberland, duke 
of Devonshire, duke of Cleveland, 
Sir. W. W. Wynn. duke of Il/Horrf. 
earl of C'arliide. Duke of Rutland, 
earl of Ixintdale, Lord I^eor f i f ld 
n r l of Town. Earl Brown low. act? 
Ihe earl of D r i l j . 
|La Creole M l Restore those Cray Hairs of Yours 
L A CREOLE HAIR RESTORER t HrtKi Mair trm*i <M Oe.tarar 
I U your II.rx ham I M U ' I UAiMfla, aond t l OO lo ua and 
I rot una bottla. ur M o o and rat alx bottiaa 
CHAHOBS HUBPAJD to any part U 8 or C « - -
D. A . ^ I i s m . W h o l « M l * A » c n t 
WRITTEN 
AT RANDOM. 
A Suoilay aebool teacher w u re-
cently ioatructing her pupil. In re-
gard to the hieaoed Saviour a care«r 
on earth. " Tbe r * were ooly lb* 
apoatlea and Cbriat bimaelt at tbe 
Lxird'a aup|-er," the obeerved. " N o w 
who can tell me bow mauy apoatlaa 
there were ?'" 
One little fellow held up hia band, 
and when called upoo, proatptly re-
plie<l, " T w e l v e . " 
"Tbat 'a right,' commendad lb* 
teacher. " N o w who can tell tie 
what Christ w u cruciBed f o r? " bbe 
ex|iected aomeone to aay, " T o aave 
ainnara." 
"There waa twelve apoatlea and 
the Saviour at the table wuu' t 
they?" quoth one of tbe other pu 
pilt.who bad hithertoliean unnoticed. 
and don't that make thirteen? 
gue*a he waa crucified 'cauae thir-
teen'. an unlucky number." Tbe 
youog man w u promptly corrected, 
and now tbe lemcber ia giving bar 
pupil* inatructiona againat auperati-
ttoo. 
t t t 
A youDg lady who bail receitly 
been resiling a great deal about ap-
peuilicitit concluded to look it up i 
the dictionary and aacertain what it 
meant. She took down all tbe vol-
umea of encyclo|iedla*, reference 
hooka snd finally resorted to tb* dic-
tionary, after every thing elae bad 
failed. No auch word w u to be 
fouod, however, anil Anally in de-
spair the interrupted her big brother 
and aaked him what 'sppesdicilis' 
meant. 
•Appendicitu?" he echoed, "why 
look in the dictionary for i t . " 
" I did. but couldn't find anything 
about I f w u the reply. 
'Well , you looked In tbe wring 
place. Look in the appeodtx," the 
erudite brother rejoined. M be could 
not keep from laughing at hia own 
joke. 
t t t 
T w o cowa happened to |>*M a milk 
cart tbe other day. Tbe muley cow 
glanced ukant at tbe cart u tbe 
Mil . snd uke<l: "Cousin Hecky. 
why ia tbe milkmsn like my desr lit-
tle cslfy st home?" 
•Olve it up . " replied the other 
bovine. " W h y ? " 
' Both get tbeir living by pulling 
my udder." chuckled the other, 
" t ' s rdoo me, " retorted the other 
1 beard a man u y yesterday that 
the milkman got bia living pulling 
-people's leg*. 
t t t 
An inquiaitive ditpoaltioo on tbe 
psrt of s police officer it oftes s 
pretty good thing, butsome times it 
doesn't do to be U ) energetic in tbe 
enforcement of one'a duty. The 
other night s nigbt officer gathered a 
large bundle of oderiferout garments 
out near the " Y , " which ia a rendei-
vout of irampe and thievea and every 
olber claaa of moral degeneratea. 
Tbe officer, in the darkneaa, thought 
there W|» perhaps hidden treasurer* 
or aomething in the clothes, or |>er. 
tiap. they were new onea, hul i ly 
abandoned in the precipitoua Sight of 
aome thief. So he tenflerly lugged 
tbem up to tb* city bsll. and there 
lepoaited tbem until Marshal Collins 
came down the following morning 
aod could examine tbem. When tbe 
latter did gel a little inquiaitive 
about tbe garment*, he found tbem 
lo be a repository for an assorted 
variety of vermin from various parts 
of the world. There w u an immedi-
ate panic, and in fifteen minute* 
every man who had been near Ibe 
c lotbea-wu scratching himself sus-
piciously. although tbey all claimed 
it w u only "their imagination." It 
ia to be bo|ied it wu . 
t t t 
There is no little glee over the fact 
that tbe effort to Inveigle a circus 
into a skin-game.—if it was a money 
making acheme, proved a flaaco l u t 
Saturday night. Kor several years 
it h u been a profitable form of di-
version for t ime of the subordinate 
officiate to wait until a circus haa 
been here all day and given ita per-
formance*. and tben arrest the mana-
gera at tbe lu t moment and require 
them to cxecule bond for violating 
be license law. A circus man can 
not afford lo remain and fight tbe 
e aod tbe reault ia he ia com|>*lled 
to lesve s hundred dollsrs or two for 
tbe officiala to gobhl* up wben u a 
bond it ia declared forfeited. Tbe 
circus Ssturdsy, however, w u mso-
ageil by smoother men than the min-
iona of Ihe law, and when tbey got 
the warrant, no one could be found 
upon whom to aerva it, and now there 
are a few diaap|K>isted and sorrowful 
officials. If the latter were u ener-
getic about requiring circuaea to get 
lb* proper license before tbey give 
tbeir |>erform*nce at they are to have 
tbem arrested for failing to do it, 
tbey would oftentime* e*rn more by 
it. *ml at the .am* time prevest tbe 
idea from liecoming general amorg 
outsiders that I'sducsn ia run l » s 
crowd thst is out to " d o " even1 ly 
at every opportunity. 
t • t 
Mayor Lang has a v«ry fine bird 
ilog. and lu t nigbt at the council 
meeting be waa surprised to bear 
something tumble down beside bia 
chair. Ha found when be looked 
down that It was Ills dog. which hail 
gotten away from home, and traced 
l.ln every atep he had taken aince he 
left borne. It was tb* first time the 
do ( had been In thst |wrt of the city, 
snd It w u very smusing wben It first 
arrived, to aee tbe animal smelliai 
around tbe hall everywhere tbe 
asyor had lie*n during tb* neo lng 
until It tnally traoad him to hi* «Mt 
and Hopped down perfectly oow-
lenled 
Tber* seem* to b* * great deal of 
difficulty is getting home* for the 
people who are expected u delegate* 
next month to tbe M. K conference 
which meet* here. Two young Isdy 
csnvsssers went oo both sidea of two 
of the principal street, s few dsya 
ago to procure homes, and not a sin-
gle one could tbey obtain on either 
atreet I t w u not ooly diacourag-
ing to tbem, but is a sad reflection 
on the bopitality of tbe city. 
C O C H R A N 5 O W E N 
Sell the beat 12 winter shoe in the 
city for ladiea or gents. Call and 
1st ua ahow tbem lo you. 
S31 Broadway. 
50c may aave your life—Plantation 
Chill Cur* h u saved tbouaanda. 
NOURISHING P A R T OF MEAT . 
A Dlacusoioa u to tka HstriaMSt Is 
Boaf TSA 
It h u been popularly supposed that 
•eef juice 
real nutriment of the meat uted in 
its preparation. But now the Dietetic 
ana Hygienic Oaxette is authority for 
beef tea or be j i  contained the 
the statement that the only nutrient 
portion of meat it the solid part, 
l lmce beef tea, though ttimulating, 
hat no food value. The only por-
tion of the flesh of an ammil that it 
[n>tie«*ed of real nutritive value it 
that part which h u been alive and 
active before death. Thete living 
structures are not toluble; if they 
sere, an animal that fell into water 
would dit fohe like a lump * f sugar. 
During l i fe there it a small amount of 
nutritive material in solution in cir-
culation in the body Af ter death, 
this small amount of soluble food ma-
terial is rapidly converted into ex-
rrementiliouc matter; and u the akin, 
kidneys and lung* cease their action 
thete poisonous substance* rapidly 
accumulate within the body, the 
molecular or cell l ife of the body con-
tinuing jome hours after death. 
" I t thus appears that beef tea, u 
a French physician recently re-
marked, it a veritable solution of 
poii<ihi. The only portion of tho 
neth which has any nutritive value is 
that which is thrown awn in making 
the beef tea or extract, t h e (lopular 
faith in beef tea ai a concentrated 
nourishment has, however, bccome to 
firmly rooted that tome time will be 
required to rid the world of thia er 
roneout idea, but it is highly im-
portant that information upon the 
subject should be dis«eminated; there 
i* no doubt many lives are annually 
sacrificed by faith in the superior 
value of meat juice*." 
Ilreat is science! But how much 
greater our faith if a so-called dis-
covery a is not so often negatived by 
a later discoverv that controverted the 
flrtt! ' 
A COLLECTION OF MEDALS. 
Aa tatarastlsi I iklblt is Llkraiy of 
tka Palais Bourbon 
A very interesting addition lias jus! 
bei n made to the cunositietexhibited 
in the library of the Falait Bourl<in 
It connstt of a collection of medals 
which since lTddhad been distributed 
to the representatives of the peoplt 
as a token of their office. The mi ni 
bers of the constituante of 1"8D had 
nothing but a cardboard inedal of the 
•liajie of a five-franc piec*. On one 
side it bore the words, " 1 J Loi f t li 
Roi." During the legislature of 17!' 1 
the medal wat still made of thick 
cardboard; but to the wordi, "I-a Loi 
el le K o f was addtd " L a Nation.' 
The convention inscribed on its card 
board medals the worda, "Kgalite, 
Liberie, I nite." It was for the Coun 
cil of the Five Hundred that the 
metallic medals were fin* uted. The ) 
were cu t in silver, which metal ha-
been employed for the medals of all 
the succeeding assemblies. Thci 
have been sometimes round, at others 
oblong, and sometimes hexagonal cu 
pentagonal, liearing the efllgv of the 
sovereign or a republican emblem. In 
this collection of medal* at the chani 
ber are also the medals struck in 
memory of the I 'eaceof Amiens, that 
of the coronation of Charles X . the 
medals strnck on the occasion of th< 
ri liirn of the chamliersto I'aris fron 
Versailles and of the centennial of tin 
republic, of the modification of tht 
constitutional laws, and of the elec 
tions of the presidents oMIie republic 
M tirevy. M Oarnot, M. Casimir 
I 'ener, anil M Felix Faure. Theof l i 
cial costumes o f the reprraevitatives 
of the people since 17H9 will also I* 
exhibited in the library of the I'alaii 
Bourbon.— Paris Cor. ixindon Times 
Twlas Wtlgk S4 OSSCM 
Mrs. Charles Ormaby, of No. 78 
Oakley avenue, Chicago, is the proibl 
mother of twin babies that are such 
mitca of humanity that together thiri 
might easily be conccalcd within tin 
narrow confines of s quart cup. "The 
dear little Ih » * , . ' ' cxclaimtd Mr* 
Ormaby, "they are to small that I lai 
them across a hot-water bag lo keep 
them warm One is a boy and weighs 
11 ounces; the other ia a 13-ounce 
girl. We will have them christened 
Josie and Josephine aa toon as I can 
get on ! . "—N Y . World. 
A Gtgaatk Feaatala. 
Ticard h«* dccided upon * new fe* 
ture of the I'aris exposition of 1900, 
which is to consul of a gigsntic foun 
tain utilising the hydraulic force ol 
12,000-horw power required for ths 
machinery of the exhibition. Ths 
fountain it to be 31 meter* high, and 
its volume of water over 1,200 liters s 
second. It will be illuminated b; 
elcctric lights in every imaginable 
color. 
raaay, I.a't ft? 
By some strange irony of fate a mar. 
never has greater confidence in lus 
own iMellect than when hehaslearnrJ 
to diitrnal the Intelligence of his fel-
low being*.—Town Topics. 
Yoo M L . buy oilt tbelled aum at 
KAMLSJVKS'S. I M 
F A T W O M A N ' S PREDICAMENT . 
S^sea tad Into a Trolley Car Sast B s t 
Couldn't Squaasa Ost. 
During ten minutes of church tim* 
there wss mure of a crowd of church-
goer* outaido the Firat 1'resbyterisn 
church than inside. The cenWr of 
intereat w u a trolley car which 
stopped in front of tbe church whil* 
the conductor and motorman tried to 
get a psaaenger out of an unpleasant 
predicament. The passenger w u a 
woman of more weight, breadth and 
thickness than any peraon in thia 
town. Where she came from nobody 
knows, but she came nesrataying here 
permanently. 
She had boarded the car at th« 
northern end of the line, and ahe 
aidled carefully between an upright 
support and the arm of a seat and 
dropped back with a sigh of relief. 
" l i t me oft at the Firtt Presby 
terian church," tbe directed the con-
ductor. 
"Yes 'm, " said that official, hoping 
that hia car w u built for heavy ton 
nage. 
When the church was reached the 
conductor rang the bell and called 
out: 
"Here ' s your place, ma'am. Step 
right out." 
"Don't you hurry me. young man,1 
Mid the passenger. " I ' m coming is 
quick ax I csn." 
Unfortunately, ahe backed out of 
the seat instead of going sidewise, and 
contrived to wedge herself firmly be-
tween the upright and the seat arm, 
where she struggled violently for sev-
eral seconds, becoming more firmly 
fixed at every effort. 
"Conductor," the cried, "why don't 
you come and help me out?" 
" Y e * 'm , " s*ia the conductor. 
"What—how—where ' l l I take hold, 
ma'am?" 
"Take hold! Gracioussakes! Don't 
stand there like a ninny! Full me out 
some way." 
Very gingerly the conductor seized 
her bv the slack of the akirt and 
pulled. Or-r-r-r-ack! The fabric 
gave and ihe conductor turned pink 
and whitt. 
" N o w you've done it. Torn my best 
drets. You' l l have to pay for that. 
I ' l l sua the company. I>«sn't lav a 
hand on ire. I'll pet out myself.'' 
Again she strove and struggled un-
til her face became purpleaDd dread-
ful to see. 
"You ' l l have an apoplexy, ma'am," 
the conductor uarned her. "D*n ' t 
do i t . W a t till I call the motorman." 
" I t would serve you right if I 
should die right here in the car," said 
the pasaengvr, angrily. "What right 
have you got to iiave your spaces so 
narrow?" 
"Wel l , ma'am, you see wc ain't 
n icd—I mean all our passenger* ain't 
so—well—er—we moatly carry slen-
derer people than you." 
" A m I going to stick here to be in-
sulted about my aiae?" cried the pas-
senger. "Chop down the p o t ana let 
me out at oncel" 
By tills time the motorman had 
come in and the crowd which had been 
diverted from the church entrance 
gave advice freely, 
"Get a crowbar and pry the se*t 
loose." " N o , it'* easier to pry the up-
right over." " I f we could gft a rope 
around her ahe could be pulled out." 
"Take off that coat, ma'am, and y«u 
can get out." 
To all of these suggestions tb* vic-
tim replied with disdainful sniffs. 
An elderly and solemn-looking man 
approschnl and after carefully look-
ing over the situation said: 
"My advice to you, madam, is to 
tike a deep breath, and when the 
breath ia expelled you will easily re-
lesse yourself." 
"You ' re an old fool," said the vic-
tim. conciady. 
The elderly man departed looking 
solemner than before. 
"Aa if I could lake a long breath 
without bursting!" said the passen-
ger. Then, in frenxied tones: " I de-
mand to be released Chop the car to 
piecea. I refuse to stav here longer." 
"Take her to the bsrn-. Bi l l , " sug-
gested the motorman. "They can get 
her out there." 
"Don't you dare mure this car! I 
demand to be put off here." 
"But I'm losing time on my sched-
ule, ma'am," said the conductor. 
" I don't care 1'ut me off a! once. 
I will not be dragged beyond tins 
»pot." 
Drawing a deep breath of deter-
mination, the conductor aeized ber 
dress in b«th hands. 
There was a struggle, groan* ami 
|<*ntingt, then as the champagne 
rork emerges from Ihe straits of Ihe 
bottle neck so emerged the passenger 
from her predicament, sending the 
conductor flving off the ri sr of the 
rsr, whilt tfie crowd forgi I its Sun 
day decorum snd cheered The worn 
an climlied off the carand took inven-
tory—a drew, torn in three place*, a 
bonnet knocked out of snape, t 
bruised person and lacerated fi elm£* 
"1*11 make 'em pay for it ." sin* sai-l 
is she hobbled swny. 
Then the crowd went into i lnirch. 
- N . Y . Bun. 
Kaft lah T a s f k t I* Japan 
The law require* Fnglish to be 
tanght in the public iolion\ , /Japan. 
T U t Altered tka Cos* 
A young lady enters Noire I>«me 
when a aervic* is being held. She 
kneels on a prie-dieu, and when the 
verger paiacs Ihe bag she put* in on* 
frssc. 
Verger demands two franc* 
"Why two franca?" 
"Th iaaemce i i f o r the churrhingof 
women." 
"But I 'm not married." 
"Whew ! ! ! F iv* franca, t h e n -
Town Topics 
Wall* la ths Desert 
I n t h s A f r i c s n oasis of T u g u r l 
about 600 artesian wel l * hava been 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
hid era W. S. Baker sod 8. L 
Howard went bunting yesterdsy. 
Elder J. W. Hawkins is conduct-
ing a series of meetings down al Me-
tropolia, 111., for Klder Itobinaon, of 
the Bapiiet church. 
Mr. Grand Heevea got bis hsnd 
bsdly bruised lu t week while st 
work. 
Tbe Cumberlsnd Presbyterian 
church, corner Ninth and Burnett 
streets, it preparing for a big Japa-
nese supper on tbe 7lb of November. 
Thia will be s unique snd intsresting 
entertainment and will no doubt be 
very largely attended. A gold filled 
or aolid silver hunting caae watch ia 
to lie given away at the time. Mrs 
Lulu G. Benton. Prof. T . D. Hibba 
and Mr. C. W. Merriweatber are on 
tbe program. Tbe watch ia on exhi-
bition at Nagel'a on Broadway. 
An snusing story is told on a well 
known barber in the city. The in-
teresting experience which came near 
beicg a tragedy occurred one nigbt 
l u week. The bar I *er usually elee|» 
in the rear of hi* abop. He was 
atartled one nigbt by s terrible rap-
ping on the front door. It was abc Jt 
2 o'clock in the morning- He asked 
what wet wanted aod the answer w u 
that tbey wanted to apeak to bim. 
He alips to tbe do r and unlocka it 
u easily u be oould, then tips back, 
gel* two pis.ola in hia bands, gels be-
hind tbe lu t barber chair and yells 
come i n ! " And to his uloniab-
ment, in atepped two men, evidently 
from the country, who aatd tbey 
wanted a shave. Tbey hsd tarried 
at ths cup t~o long and in their noc-
turnal rounda had mistaked tbe bar-
ber abop for aome other kind of a 
abop more likely to be op*n at that 
hour of the night. When tbey were 
informed that tbey could not get a 
abave, which in fact tbey did not 
want, 'hey quietly retreated to other 
localities jierhapa more congenial to 
their condition. Whew! but that 
barber was scared. He ia a member 
of a church, and the thought of hav-
ing to kill someone, coupled with tbe 
imaginable result following such a 
deed, w u berrying in the extreme, 
and atirrcd bis mind and heart to 
aucb a tension that hia hair l iun ' t 
ftllen yet. 
Editors Johnson, of tbe Christian 
Recorder, and Aabury, of tbe Odd 
Fellows' Journal, of Philadelphia, 
have been appointed by tbe mayor of 
tbe City of Brotherly Love memlier* 
of tbe pre*a committee of tbe peace 
jubilee to be beld In thst city aoon. 
Many have wondered why some of 
our boys who joined the 10th L'. S 
cavalry have not come home on a 
furlough. One reason is thst it is 
too expensive. The government must 
bear the traveling expenaea both 
way* of esch member of the ragul*r 
army wben going home on s fur-
lough, lieaide* furnishing each with 
money to pay board while on tbe 
road. Thia ia not the c u e with tbe 
volunteer army, and of courae when 
volunteer* came home, it i* not at tbe 
expense of the governiueut. 
Mr. Arch liendon, of Campbell 
atreet, is on the sick liat with an at-
tack of typhoid malaria. 
Mrs. Laney Doty is on tbe sick 
lut. 
Wanted—Colored cook, male -pre-
f e r * 1. Apply at lb« Kiveis Infirmary. 
Sixth and Broadway. 
D i a ' t y o i konw Plantation Chill 
Cure ia gn ' • ril to cure you? 
' f n c l e '-ir. :nd l)ulv says lie h u 
vines that I vi grown two cropii of 
pumpkinsTh . war, anil that some of 
the first I " were -.a large u the or-
di- ry asili tub. " U n c l e " Duly 
l i » t « «t HH& North Seventh street. • 
Are yi u aware that wlien a fierson 
does o l want to pay fur a p'a|ier, be 
can alwnvs trump up an objection 
which at irnat satisfies bis own i-on-
•cieni-e, or his lark of one? If a pa-
per » - s tu please a certain c lau of 
cratki i ri'ica, that would be suffi-
cient r- asi-n for quitting tbe busine**, 
for what would pleaee tbem would 
disgust the general public. 
'I>on*: rnn. \l*ssa J im; you can 
whip l l « n - l i ' . s ! " The spirit that 
inspire'I ' k Kstill to make that 
now fumoc- r.-in irk al tbe base of 
Little Mou <i,i,i. this state, found 
another ei| t. -si,,n in tb* charge of 
the Tenth Ui.iud States c*v*lry on 
the t.V* k it..one at Kl Caoey. 
I IIJ or T,iladii. I 
. ..uair ( 
< IIKN'FV BUM oaih Ib.l n b .l he Is ,1 r l iHh: FUA\„ 
KEY S C ' -> ir l,n.i imi inth, city otT,, 
Mo, root • i aao . f . . * n , l Ib.l 
-.li arm* , pay t kr . ™ f i 'MS. Hl'NOKKn 
fOLl.AH: < -r »a»b a«i,I *var» rasa ' ' • svarrb 
thasr*,,,, h. rurwl by lb.- "1 UA LL> 
VAT A H h II I I'HK 
I KANK J l-HVNKV 
S» IMfisr̂  -ii» .1,11 aabarrlbnl In ml 
r*a. r, Ih-1 a«b ,l.f i,l Tl-crmbar A II I.SS 
I A «f. iiLKASi >N 
M i l 
— .— I w.>tary Poblle. 
Hall a CsisTTb ( lira I i.h.n Inlrroallr. .oil 
arm dlrM-l , on IK- I. md .nil muroq. .ur 
face, ol lb. 1 J - 1 , - -nil r,.r uwtimonlal.. 
I J C'lll'N'BY acO-.TsMo. a 
Bok« by p- •• :, 
Hall's f . i. . . I'lll ...ISO b~t 
"ruggista will say tbey sell more 
Plantation Chill Cure than others. 
UoKoos of Alumtrlom. 
A stccrable aluminium balloon, 
driven by a benzine motor, was tried 
recently in Berlin. It rose to a height 
of a thousand feet, bnt could not work 
against the wind,and soon came down 
with a crx«h. It was 13 meters high 
by 45 meter* long, weighed 75 hun-
dredweight, and is said to have co«! 
100,000 marks, while the experimenti 
Jrcliminary to i ! i construction coal ,000,000 marks. 
AOc. aay save your 111*, l'lants-
Cars 'hu savml thousand*-
. VAN VLEFT-MANSFIELD DRUfl CO., 
' * Pr*»rt.t*r*. M C M P H I S , T E N N 
•' I : t i l l . I l l K I , I.ocaI AKSUt 
O B E R T S B E E R 
1* rapidly bourming the fsvorite with tbe pt-uple of this city. It lea.I. al. 
other*, for the gessoi. that it i* 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HANOI All 1* BOTTL.J AUtl KT THS H O * I 
PADUCA11 BOTTLING CO. 
F J. Bergdoll, P r o p i n K i 
Telephone 101. 
" la Pop, Sella • Wa ei ami a 
••'-h and M ESI i i son street* 
• > lens filled until 11 p . m 
' I .-rnfiersnce D 
Everything New 
N e w Buildinit, N e w F i x t u r e s 
and an Entirely 
NEW STOCK-GROCERIES 
OUR MEAT MARKET 
la stocked with all kind; of fresu and salt mcata. Goo-ls delivered prompt-
ly to all part* of tbe city. Call ami aee our new stole 
P . F . L _ H L _ I _ Y 




Tenth and Trimble. 
JAU. A. RUDY, Pres. W. F. PAXTON, Cast, R. R l 1>y A u ' t C u h 
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK 
m I 
IXCOKPORATED 
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C A P I T A L A N D S U R P L U S , $120,000 
D I R E C T O R S 
J. A. Rudy J. R. Smith, fieo. O. Hart, FKamle i t e r . f ! . C Wallace 
fe. Farley, F. M. Fiah.r, R. Rudy, W. F Pa.ton ' 




C S T A B L I S H C D : I 8 6 ^ . -
M I S S Mary B . E, Greif &, Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 174. P A D U C A H , KY 
' - .1 
m 
SCIENTIF IC A N D FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G 
^ REPAIRING Oo 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
ft. W . G R E I F . 
|Court Street liet. i d and .id. 
I 
FREE O K TRIAL BOTTLE , - ^ " K ' . J f i ' . V ^ r - ^ -I ^ '/. iT.iD THE DISCOVERT,". AGE • i r p l l t l t • • l i f t i A Wowaa waa tha I*vt*tar. 
M^r I' •> • -.111-. I - U > . I»m'l1j l h. narlMii n Ui'FmM .ml * |k«r S* n.l prodn*. . 
tMM i l i t l m Ol. i n . bx.DM in. M ..<• 11.1 • i nmpi- , n T n- h.. w<h .-, , r H i |i .HTMli.bm .11 roan.Ur. •,»r,*i.i, f.i! T' .. ,- •' JM-nml 1, i; . a um 
B.II. IM WWMl M.|a.lW. •!—• :».,, 1. .1, S. T. | ill o ...DM s. . V-nl I It) rarrM.I>*.ll 
» i m w s .tic. lb. bi,r»l i« tb- .0,1.1. Of lb. b.rir li I. nl uirUir.. • I 1 , I..IM.. 
M m . .PPIMA rrMaiM. 11.B1..M. llMlkMOl n>Al h f . UI — VI -, k llTM .|H»I. I' -.I.T, 
TUB MISSBS BELL. TS Tiftk Avanoa. Kaw York Cllv. 
ftolil inPaducah by W. B. McPberann. Cor. 4th an-1 Broalway. 
Eat Half aa Muck. 
Do you read the patent mcdicine 
advertisements with intereat, and 
think that you ought to invest in 
aomo of them? If you do, we can tell 
you what the trouble is: Yon cat loo 
much. Young people f-'rin the habit 
of eating ve-y heartily,and when they 
reach middle life, they eat too much. | 
Keduce vour caling one-half, and you 
will feel like a new man. You may 
think dieting is very hard, but it is 
not. A gentleman who has tried diet-
ing, uys he never thinks about it ex-
cept at meal-timc«, and that he is get-
ting used to it will, very little trouble 
Diu you ever notice that a horse is al-
ways hungry? l i e may lie fat, but he 
is alvf.-n s lalling for food. II is owner 
knons lioyr much it good forhim.and 
gives luni no more. Ilti! the owncrof 
the horse eats too touch, liccause there 
is no enc to restrain liiiu.—Atchison 
Globe. 
H a v e Y o u a . . . 
W a t e r F i l t e r ? 
If not, dont't fail to Me 
F.G.HARLAN,JR. 
AQUAPDRA 
Tlie ewirnt flltfr on earth to 
clean, f a l l and prices. 
1 7 2 B f o a c w a v T i l t p h c n t 1 1 3 
[ O R ft J O K E . OR [ O R N t C E S S J T r 
One Way of Duing It. 
I f you want lo get cvt-n * tlia tu*n. ' 
"i\e ins dnughler a koduk. Sm- will j 
lure you fur it. anil it w I l-n-ak lur 
father up. It costs as rnui li to rnn a 
kodak ns to keep a horse.or la-! on the 
laces. The amounts are small,but 
they are very numerous. Its fore a girl 
iias barned enough to tcke and de-
velop a single picture. I T father will 
have j .as i a I out a sum sufiiciont to hate 
paid fur photographs by a proftsaion-
al, of the entire family, tire cow and 
dog iircliulcil It is n good scheme foi 
making a man trouble, arid getting 
credit for generosity in doing iL— 
Atcj.iton (ilolie. 
• • I fsat lv* Dscovtsisty 
l ie- ' v Ihe Dather l is ten at t b * 
Frivolity lasl night. 
Khe—Are I hey good? 
U r — O h , 1 don't k*ow about that, 
but thrv ' r *awfn l l ydev t r - P i c k - M * 
all are Interest»d A (abject In 
which thers^a general interest la ths 
•n>i)ect of glaaaes There ara few 
people who do not no*il them. Mar 
ran great rlak In not having them. 
We fit yonr eye* sad give yon bsltar 
*i«ht. You are ptoawd with what WW 
do for your ay**. I char f * yon tt.oo 
to t l . M tor stmt quality apsoUclea 
other partiea charfw yon (S .M to W 
'ot-D 
> (J. J B l . H K ' H , 
— 
Advance Sale O h 
Fashionable Winter Garments. 
Our own importations and direct purchaaes from manufacturers. 
PaJucaha reooguued bargain c e n t e r — T H K B A Z A A R — i s again to 
the front with a complete showing o l Winter apparel, Mi l l inery . W i n 
ter Underwear and Dry Ooods of every description A l w a y s lowest 
and vastly lower now than later on. Innumerable lines of goods 
c ' o M d o u t l o as by manufacturers, a t prices that wi l l prove more than 
intei eating to bargain >eekers and our many customers. 
I M P O R T A N T 
Millinery Event! 
1 5 0 Boucle all-woel Jack-
ets, high storm, or coat collars 
ready made and perfect fitting. 
These Jackets are well worth $7 
and $8; our price for this sale $4 00 
T w o hundred New Silk Plush 
Capes, colored silk lining and gen-
uine Thebit Fur trimming, worth 
$6 50. Our price for this sale 
t i 00. 
Silk Waists—Fancy cloth waists 
and fancy plaid waists at leas than 
the cost of making alone. Ask to 
see them. They range in price 
from $ 1 00 to >4 50. 
J U S T R E C E I V E D — T O O new 
sample black, strictly all-wool 
Brilliantine Skirts; all sizes. Just 
the kind of a skirt to wear in all 
kinds of weather. Sale price 11 49. 
Everything in Silk. Satin and 
fine Fancy Novelty Skirts that art 
can design at very lowest prices 
Six hundred pairs Children's 
Heavy Ribbed Hose go in thia sale 
at 5c per pair. 
M U i v ' V Q N ' 5 
rtk* start of you. Urn doMfl of my 
Cold Cut will 
prevent 
s n - . f & r z 
• b i.l.l M la •••ry 
kMN .ad •Ter* 
poefcrt It U W « 
(ha • a Ufa! 
MVNTOM. 
OULD. to SMLLFE 
COLD CURE 
New Pattern Hats—I f you want 
a stylish Pattern Hat y * i must 
see ours before you buy. W e have 
just rectiv -1 a lot of new hata »h 
w e will s.'ll this week at ti 00, 
j 00 auu i no. These j f f all 
worth d o « U e the auio«">t 
Sailors at 1 5 c . Joe and 75c . 
Soft hats of every style and de-
scription. 
Ask to see our new Cyc le Hat , 
fhe Roosevelt and the Schley. 
See our new Tams.they are swell 
In Hai r goods we ean not be 
equalled. Best goods and very' 
lowest prices. 
Another lot of new French 
switches from 7 5 c to $i 50, that 
are actually worth % 1 50 to 5 00. 
Also a new lot of Creole 
Switches and Bangs at 25c; worth 
50c. 
THE BAZAAR! 
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PERSONALS 
Ark-
I have been taking Plao'a Cure lor fowniniptioii mue» 
1883, lor Couffha amfCoWa. 1 had an attack ol IjiOripjje 
in 18(H) and hare had other. aim* In the Winter ol 
18911-7, I had a .pell ol Bronrhiti., lairtiiw all winter, and 
tearing a troublesome cough, until 1 again tried Pioo • 
Core, which RRIIORNL iue—Mr* M. B. HMALLXY, Colorado 
Hpringa. Csto., August l'J, 1898. 
J. J. Durham, ol Boston, ia in the 
city. 
K. U. Blogden, ol St. Loaia, is in 
lbs city. 
John C. Sterna, ol Sercey, 
is ia tha city. 
H . 11. Hunphrey. of Kl. Loult. la 
ia tha city. 
Col. 8. N. Leonard, of Kddyrilla, 
u ia tha city. 
Mr. Frank K Jewett, of St. Louia, 
it in the city. 
Mr. W. K Kagsdale, of Hopkins 
ville, ia at the Fa lser . 
Mr. J. K . Puryear baa gone to 
Louuville on buaineaa. 
Mr. Roy I>awaoa and bride bar* 
returned from their bridal tour. 
Mesara. Sam A . Glover and J. J 
Barrett, of Louiaville, are in tha city. 
Miaa Stella Hymarali. who ia ill 
from appeodicilia, ia reported better 
today. 
Mr Qua G. Singleton baa return-
ed from a trip for Thompson. Wilson 
A Co. 
Mra. Charles Thompson, of S t 
Louia, ia ia the city on a riait to her 
aiater, Mrs. Joe Gourieuz. 
BAP MS r L t i l l ES ' M K f c T l N G . 
All the ladies of the Firat Baptiat 
church are earneeily reijoeatad to 
aieet with Mra. Nannie Cocbrao to-
morrow afternoon to make final ar-
rangements for the "Mother Goose 
Bazaar." 
/ 
NOT IN THE C I T Y , 
O L L I B J A M E H H I HE. CIKCUIT COURT. 
Hon. Ollis James, of Matinn, 
Crittemlon county, waa in the city 
today en route from Murray, where 
be spoke yesterday, to Princeton, 
where be has aereral cases in the cir-
cnit court. 
A R a l l r M d Care N o w on T r i a l Be-
fo re J i idae Husbands. 
D E A T H A N D B IRTH. 
There was a death and a birth in 
the city hospital Ipday. Annie 
Clark, colored, a girl who had been 
Ultra for some time, disd of consump-
tion. and Mra. Townaend. a lady of 
the city, became the mother of a fine 
boy this forenoon at 10 o'clock. 
To* take no riak on Plantation Chill 
Care, as it ia guaraoteed to core. 
The case of Attorney John G. Mil-
ler, formerly claim agent of the Illi-
nois Central, againat tke railroad for 
about 1600, ia now on trial before 
Judge Huabanda, in the circuit coert. 
Yraterday afternoon judgment 
ajalast the defendant for $10 was 
rendered in the caae of Kd Allen 
against S. J. Billingtoa. 
O Y S T E R D E P O T . 
Agent Swanaoo, of the American 
Diamond Co., ia not in tbe aity, and 
the attachment against property be-
longing to tbe company in bia bands 
could not be served. There baa 
been conaiderable uneaaineas among 
some of tbe Blockholdera since tbe 
filing of tbe auit againat the company 
by Mr. Harry Livingston yesterday 
-
r 
B O O K S O F T B E D A Y . 
Tha Century Company baa pub 
Halted Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell's nc» 
story, " F a r in the Foreat." I t ia 
a thrilling atory of primitive life in 
ths wilds of Pennsylvania two gener-
ooa ago. Tbe aame company baa 
publiabsd a series of most engaging 
a lories by David Gray, called 
"Gallopa " These are atoriea of 
horses and borse-loving people. 
Tbe Scribnara hsve publiabed 
" W a r Memories ol an Army Chap-
lain," by H. Clay Trumbull. It ia 
an interaeting book of personsi ex 
perisncea by one who knew bia auti-
jsct welL 
Colonel Henry Inman. author of 
"Tbe Old Santa Fe Trai l , " baa writ-
ten "Tbe Kanche on tbe Oxhide. A 
Story of Boya' and Giria' Life on 
tbe Frontier." It is illustrated, snd 
published by tbe Mcmillan,Compeny. 
"John Ship. Mariner ; or. By I)iat 
of Valor," la as pietty a tale of ad 
venture aa one could wiah to see. It 
ta written by Knarl KHvaa, sail pab-
liahed by Frederick A. Stokes com 
psny. It tails of sdventures on tbe 
tea in lbs dsya which followed tbe 
linking of Ibe Armada. Tbe Span 
iab vilala ia also included, snd there 
it plenty of ad vesture. Tbe aame 
publishers hsve issued Benjamin 
Swift's auch-lalked-of DOVI-I. "Tbe 
Deatrover." . 
"The Complete Works of Artemua 
Ward." with a biographical sketch 
by Kli Perkina, ia published in one 
volume by G. W. Dillingham compa 
ny. Tbe book ia attractively printed 
snd bound, and contains many hu-
moroua sketches. 
"The further Doings of tbe Three 
Bold Bsl'ies'' is tbe title of humor 
"us diswings by S. Rosamooil Prae 
ger. It is publiabsd in colors, by 
Longmana, Green A Co. It ia 
book for children, and yet one which 
will amuae older folk becauae of ita 
quaint deaigns and laoghable ioci 
dents. 
Dr. Edwarda, kar, Kye, Nose and 
Throar Specialist. Paducak >t 
l )EA I H C F A C I I I L I I . 
Fresh oysters rece ived d a i l y a t 
1 . D. H a r r i s . Phone 185 , 124 
Month Second s t r e e t . i 4 o 2 
Lizzie, the 7-year-old daughter of 
J. M. Harris, of the Grahamville 
section, died of malarial fever this 
morning, and the remains will be 
buried tomorrow. 
Don t you know Plantation Chill 
Care ia guaranteed to cure you? 
G O O D N E W S ! 
Glad Tidings To All! 
Great Values in Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Wraps, Etc. . 
Words convey ideas, but to be convinced beyond a possible doubt 
as to real values and genuine bargains it is necessary for one to see 
with his own eyes the goods and the prices marked in plain figures, 
and everything in our store is marked ia plain figures and we leave to 
the judgment of t--e public the matter of values. If it is fresh, new 
goods, and the latest Btylcs you desire, call at r aducah's greatest on* 
price cash store and make your selections; where you can get argood 
if not better, returns for your money than anywhere else We buy 
for cash, we sell for cash only and at a V E R Y close margin; and we 
can afford to offer our customers rare bargains and tbe best values 
tor tbe least money. 
Don't forget Paducah's great one price caah store leads in low 
prices and the latest styles. New goods arriving every day 
* % $ $ 
are very swell 
See our line 
Furs! Yes. furs 
this fall and winter 
and get our prices before purchas 
ing elsewhere. W e can save you 
Blooey 
$2 5 0 bays a nice electric seal 
col'arette 
jackets in all the |>opular shades 
tan castor, red, blue, a lso black 
W e also show an elegant line of 
plush capes. 
f i 50 buys a nice cloth cape. 
them at prices marvelously low. 
A knotted fr inge Damask towel at 
25c. each. 
Tab le I . i n e n — A n immense line. 
„ . . , . .. . A 7J-inch table linen at j o c per 
« e have a complete l ine of dress , l r ( j 
goods in plain ami novelties, and ' , .. 
$ 7 . 5 0 buys a pretty, attractive call especial attention to this de V " " a v e * m c l l i n e o l , k i r t » 
astrakhan French seal collarette 
Wrap?—sty l ish wraps. IJave 
you seen them' 
W e show the most attractive line 
of Golf capes in the city, ranging 
from $6.JO to f t n 00—a $25 Golf 
cape tor only f i o 00. 
W e have an elegant line of 
partment Look at our dress goods 
that we are selling at toe . u ' t c . . 
14c. , and i j c . per yard. 
Percales. Iieautiful |>ercales. 1 
yard wide, for only 5c. per yard 
Towels , " p l en t y of t owe l s , " is 
from >1 00 up. 
H o s i e r y — W e can save you 
money on hosiery. G i v e us a trial 
mid you w ill never regret it. 
t ' n d e r w e a r — W e have many rare 
bargains in this d e t r i m e n t at 
WUILSIL RR I I M O TO aa tH.ui A. 
I'ton is* Syracuse s«t ln. i 
A good story is told on Sir Walter 
Scott. It seems that be waa far 
from being a brilliant scholar, and at 
acbool he waa usually at the bead of 
tbe other en<J of tbe claas. After lie 
became famous be one dsy dropped 
into tbe old school to psy a visit to 
tbe scene of his former woes. Tbe 
tescher waa anxioua to make a good 
impression on tbe writer sod put the 
pupili through their lessons so aa to 
a bow tbem to tbe best sdvaotage 
After awhi le Scott said: "Bu t 
which is the dunce? You have one 
surely? Show him to m e . " 
The teacher callod up a poor fel-
low who looked tbe picture of woe aa 
be hsshfully r a n t toward the dis-
tinguished visitor. 
" A r e you tbe dunce?" asked Scott. 
" Y e s , s i r , " sskl tbe boy. 
"We l l , my good f e l l ow , " asid 
Scott, "here is s crown for you for 
keeping my pises warm." 
THE B l i ISSUE 
Tha t Wi l l Be Publ ished IIv the 
Sun on T h a a k s f f i v l n c Day. 
The great industrial edition of tbe 
Si x ia receiving much encouragement 
and tbe work ia progressing rapidly. 
I t will he suthentic snd attractive; 
will be much larger than uaual and 
we guarantee a larger circulation 
than any other Paducah newspaper 
on that day. Oar apecial represent-
sure, bsving this work in ( Large will 
endesvsr to reach every buaiwss 
man of Psducsh, but should sny be 
miessd, we sak tbem to csll up tbe 
8 m office by telephone sn.l s rasa 
will lie sent to tbem to explaio tbe 
advantage* of being represented in 
its ooluinns. 
F17MEHAL O F M K . T H O M P S O N . 
Tbe luoersl ol tbe Imt* Mr. Joha 
Tboiupsua look piece thia altenuoo 
from the family reside w e , on Mon-
roe street, w n l a a by Urt Cava. 
Nearly all the day and ni*M |H>lios 
sttesdrd in a body, in rr«|iect lo the 
duceased. Tbs burial ssa at Oak 
Grove cemetery 
M A K K I A L E L i t : EN S i -
Mr K.„K Tspscott. s well known 
youui i i rb-kd man,* an I f i a a Clem-
IBIS O r. iK.ib of tbe l i l y , were >odsy 
licssseil U> marry, lb. wedding U> 
occur tonigbi. 
PR INCE BISMARCK. 
Wk, He Due o I Klay Csrila-HU Aa-
tO£iat-lu Bnai Bif Fricea. 
I reported lately that a rumlxro f 
very pretty anccJotea about l 'nncc 
Bismarck wore current here. I n for-
tunately, tliev lied only 0110 fault, 
t h e y ,acre pure inventions. Tliey 
gave the prince himself, to whom they 
were faithfully ri Ulcd, much amuse-
ment, cs|>ecially those about hia loye 
of the (leriuau card game, skat, and 
his friendly attituilc lounrd cycling, 
which were cnil» 'li>hcd wiih &o many 
details that tnoft i »op le believed 
them. 1 know, however, for certain 
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A O O O U P O S I T I O N . 
Mr. Hard in Mi l l e r Now W i t h the 
Mobi le St Oh i o K. K. 
Mr. Hardin Miller, formerly with 
tbe Southern railroad, h u been made 
general freight agent or the Mobile 
A Ohio railroad, with headquarters 
at St. Louis, s deserved promotion of 
a worthy gentleman. 
Mr. Miller ia a brother-in-law of 
Mr. Hal Walters, of tbe fliro of 
Friedman, Keiler * A C o , and has 
many friends who will lie plcsseil to 
lesrn of bis good fortune. 
Tbs complete registration returns 
show over half s million voters in 
Urester New York. Tammsnv 
claiming a majority of 76,000 in New 
York City. Tbs claim may lie real-
ized, as Roosevelt will be opposed by 
Ibe almost solid Germsn vole. 
You tske no risk on Plantation 
Chill ^nrs.aa it is guaranteed to cure. 
Tbe American steamer San Nicolas 
left Manils Ssturdsy anil when out-
side tbe bsrbor wss atopped by a 
Spsniah gunboat, which objected to 
tbe alleged Filipino crew. The San 
Nicholas appealed to Re«r Admiral 
I Is way, who sent in her wake Ibe 
gunboat McCulloch. 
C O M M I T T E E MEET ING . 
one of the first requisites of good pirces that de fy competition, 
house keeping, and we can supply and see for youraelf. 
Call 
HAYS, FOSTER & WARD COMPANY 
IKOORPORATED 
4 0 6 B R O A D W A Y 
The citissns' committee ia in aes-
aion this sfternoon wub Mayor I.ang 
and Mr. Codlo. of Rolwrta A Co , 
ami tbe conference will likely laat 
aome time, l b s result will lie mad 
known tonight. 
Six cotapaaisb of tbe Second vol. 
unteer infantry will ssil from Ssnliago 
today lo garrison Miliars and II.>1 
gain and receive tbe aiirrender of 
12.000 arm" Tbe remaining ai* 
companies of tbe regiment will f,,| 
low. Col. Hood will lie practically 
g iveraorof Ibe Holguin district 
The nsvy depsrtment has made 
public that part of Rear Admual 
Sampson's rep >rt covering tbe con 
duct of his fleet in the West Indio« 
for some two monlha prior to tbe de-
struction of Admiral Cervera'a fleet 
Tbs report gives Is delsil tbe plaoa 
from mid playn 
ades |ui>t, t;:i lljrli li 
play » Ui»'. l « I. i-iJ 
thai liuniiin i«it-i 
clear!, n-u.:l 1 : 1 
inter ;,ir:g ln: lc 1 
a lust I Ta y 11; ' ilin 1 
career, rtjs, i.Ll!y 
record, ' l 'ac culv 
would liaye a char 
him n«»w would In- gallics of hazard, 
with very hi^'li stakes; but lie said 
lately: "1 sin ni>t rich enough for 
that, so I ab.-tain from can! playing 
altogether." In po in t of fact, the 
actual details of Prince Hisniarck's 
life arc so interest!:.^ that invention 
is superfluous in Ins case. 
letters written by him to Kmper-
crs William I. and Frederick were 
sold by auction lately by a second-
hand bookseller of llcrlin. One of 
them is dated "1'irlin I s February, 
1803," and asks King William for an 
audicnce. On the same j»age stanJs 
the kir.jr'a answer, signed with hia 
own hand: " I shall ei|»cct vou at 
four to-day. What d > your colleagues 
think of your opinion on the Carte! 
question? V. I ! . 10.2.t;.i.""* It went 
for 120ninr : - A ; tter to the crown 
prince, dated Apr,! t . ISM'., and con-
taining anions. 'iers tlic wonla: " I n 
order to com; ly i.ith your imperial 
highness'commard I r hall it port my-
self at th»» palaee a! five." brought Tu 
marks. Korathi.tl ,dated Fricdnchs-
ruh, April 21, yi which Prince 
llisraari k conifilains to the crown 
prince of his n» u:..l„ C aufTeringa, hut 
expresses the I - t!iat they will tio 
gone in a f< u I'.ays and allow him lo 
return to Uirlin, t! highest bill was 
only 25 marks. The most interest-
ing of the letter-, from the political 
point of view, is that which iie wrote 
at Xanheim on the 2d of September. 
1859, lo the Prussian foreign niir.11-
ter. Baron Schleiniu, eruitaining, 
among other things, a request foriey-
eral wprki* leave before entering on 
the duties of his new post as Prussian 
envov in St. Petersburg. Then he 
ssya he should be extremely aornr not 
to see the prince regent (sftervrard 
William I.) , who was then st Ostend, 
before hia de|«rturc for the Russian 
capital, and urgently begs Itaron 
Schleinitx to hale him tcVgrsplied 
for to Ostend " J'u appear at Ostend 
unsuinmoncd," he adds, "would look 
intrusive." The letter ends charac-
teristically thus: " A s I have no 
means of forwarding thik letter, I re-
list the temjitation to put political 
observations and reflections on pa-
per." The letter was sold for 200 
marks.—London Standard. 
NOT ON SCHEDULE T IME 
But tha Darky Calculated That What 
Gees Up Must Coma Down 
They wero blasting rocks r.ear a 
river, and dynamite hud been placeU 
in different localities 
The family of a colored fisherman 
was curiously inspecting the wi.rk, 
though they had been warnedawaron 
numerous occasions, 
Ono day the old woman, pipe in 
mouth, was standing with her two 
children near a barrel of dynamite, 
when suddenly there was a terrifioex-
plosiuii and the family went up with 
it. 
The head of the family witnessed 
the tragedy from a distance. The 
next morning he approached the 
mayor of the town, and said: 
" K f jrou please, sail, I wants ter 
kaciw what cemetery lots ia aellin' 
fer in de cnllud buryin'groun'?" 
"Have you recovered ibe—the 
bodies?" asked the mayor aympa-
tlieticallv. 
" N o , auh, not l i t , " was the reply, 
'Tint I*Tn expectin* of 'ern ter c.^ne 
down mns' any n i inn le ' ' „ - trlnnis 
Constitution. 
Ths Origin ol Scatpioi 
A t the annual mivl ing of the Folk 
Lore society Misa Alice <'. J-'letcher 
gave an interesting contribution in A 
paper entitled " T h e Significance of 
the Seal). k; a Study i f tlir Omaha 
Tri l io." The Otrtaha Indians, like 
many other tribe*, iiave peculiar ideas 
regarding a con,.unity of life and a 
kind ^spiritual 'ink l^tween animate 
and inanimate objects They lielieve 
piece of any article connecta fhem 
with the entirety. The hair is 
thought to have a i hwe connection 
with life, and one |>oascssirig it may 
work his will upon whoever or what-
ever the hair belonged to. From thia 
idea came the custom of scalping ene-
mies.—Boston Transcript. 
— T h e man who has been wildest 
in Ilia youth cannot stand the least 
Indication of the same traits in his 
bov.—Washington Democrat. 
That U t Him Out. 
R O V A L 
Baking Powder 
M*dc from pure 
c r u m a i t a r tar . 
Safeguards the food 
against alum. 
Alwn halms iiu ai^iia sea tha p u s s 
m a toUakll ol tha pro.nl day. 
AN L L t C T U I C M A I L BOX. 
O l j Bsildiags in 0«n«»a Hav« 
Usetul Ceatnvsacs. 
A Sw iss electricuti has invented a 
electric mail deliyerv box which is 
now ill use in scleral of the )ar^ 
buildings in Iseneia. The IH.X has a 
compartment for each of the stories 
of the building, and when letters 
depoMted on the ground floor the car-
rier delivers them aa required. The 
deposit of a aingle letter makes 
elictrie contact which starts a bell 
going on the respective floor, which 
does not cease ringing until the le» 
ia taken out. At the same t . le it 
opens the faucct of a tank on the roof 
of the house, which causea water to 
tlow into the cylinder forming the 
counterweight of the mail box de-
lator, until the weight is heavier than 
the box, when the box ascends, and the 
flow of water ceasea simultaneously. 
As m « box paasea each story, the 
mail intended fur it—letters, papers 
ami small packages—falls inVi boxes 
in the corridor on that floor. This is 
performed very reliably by a little 
spring at the bottom of each comj»art 
uient in the elevator mail box, which 
causes the bottom of the compart 
uient to catch for a moment, and the 
release throws out even a single piec 
of paper thinner than a postal card 
from the stationary box provided for 
its reception. When the box 
passed the uppermost floor, the cylin 
der tilled with water strikes a bolt 
provided at the bottom, which allows 
the water to flow out, and by its own 
weight the box descends to its place 
on the ground floor. Should by any 
mischance asingle piece of paperhave 
rema.ncd in the elevator, upon strid-
ing the bottom it will at once go 
through the same series of move-
ments as before - - Fleet rieity. 
• lied as to Tails 
Customer (indignantly)— I l i , wait-
er, what do you call this soup? 
Waiter (meekly )—I not know, sir 
but re padrone tell me to call 'im «e 
cockatai! —Punch. 
Erer)rth.a| Has Its UH 
The wa'er hyacinths which imp« t « 
navigation in Morula wat*rs Iiave 
been found to h» ; 1 fertilisers. 
W h e n t h e L e a v e s 
B e g i n t o F a l l 
PRICES Tiki Aiitbir 
Trnnbli it 
Dorian's 
W h a n s t . i r s c e s t l v w e s e l e c t e d t h s 
boat and e h s a p e a t t h i n g s to ke found 
on t h s <lry g o o d s and ah«« m a r k e t . 
\ r a r s of e x p e r i e n c e h a v e i s u g h t ua 
how t o buy u wsl l aa bow to sell In 
order t o c a t c h the t r s d « and bold it 
O a r unslvra g r o a n under t h s w e i g h t 
of <IOOD THINOR we hare In store for 
o a r c u s t o m s r s . o u r 
D r e s s G o o d s 
Horn-Midi Onss Skirts, 
All Sirti of Blinkits 
And Comforts 
A r e h * n d * o m « , and 
for o a r p a t r o n * 
LWiit' and Men's 
Furnishing Goods 
W e are a l w a y s in t h s f r o n t on stylSa 
• nd prices. It la n e e d l e s s to q u o t e 
f i g u r e s onr 
Low-Cut Prices 
A r « the delight «f all bargain »aekem. 
O u r . S H O E S for m e n and w o m e n 
and c h i l d r e n pieaur a v e r y b o d y . 
Ladies' Capes! 
We have capea in varioun atylea, 
which are an cneap aa they are com 
fortable 
Our handsome KKKK 1'ICTl KKs 
rnaka your home more awret and 
tH«antiful. All who deaira the beat 
thinga far tha leaat money ahoald 
come and aee na We appreciate a 





B A S E B U R N E R S 
A r c the B a s t . 






in stock the following brands 
of Shotguns: 
L. C. SMITH, NEW BAKER, 
ITHACA. WINCHESTER. 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M . E J O N E S 
BAK'RV & 1 I E N N E B E R G E R 
Crcbtree... O O A L Deanaflflld 
Screeneu Lump, Ee: f ( q 8c Nut. 7c: All tires AnlHrscds. $7.50 par Ian. 
C.ippings. 4c pr Bund Is. 
We will tske • sre of onr • nsUMaiers, .coil ns 
y o u r orders, M ' l i l ' ( A M I ...Telephone 70 
Render Goal 
.p ires entire sstis!s< lion, sod we sr» |>r.«i.l o l our ajstras ol 
screens. T h e - are Ike l>eal In w e s t e r s K r o t u i k y . 
Priai Lump 8 cists: Pnai t(t 8 cuts; ^ 
Rtliir Scruifd Nut 7 C i a t s . Old Laa'AatbrMtla J / . 6 0 I N . 
Central lioal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ. Manager 
Yard, T e n t h and J e f f e r i o n TELFPH0 »K 370 •MHH. K. HrKOATEK. Solicitor 
BY THE TRAIN LOAD-
ami the ear load we are lay ing in oar 
supply of lall and winter coal. Y o a 
w ill lie a week or two behind us in 
ordering, and we wil l he ready for 
you. Coa l—clean, full weight , the 
liest obtainable, and del ivered at your 
door at the lowest reasonable p r i c e -
is our stock in trade. Don't wait unt i l 
your coal bin is empty. 
All pizea of Anthracite Goal 
Lump and Crushed Silver Coke 
Pittsburgh Lump Coal 
St. Bornai rt i.ump for Orates 
Bt Bern i rd Nut for Cookinc 
DKI. IVEKKD. KOR Hl t )T C A S H ONLY 
ST. HERNARI) COAL COMPANY 
I INCOkl OH4TKI1) 
OPERA M O R T O N ' S H O U S E 
FI.KTCHKR TXtMtLI.. MANAGBM 
27 THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27 
OTTLY ONK I ' l a r i l H H A S r l . 
4 7 7 B R O A D W A Y T B L B P H O N B N O . • 
P H O N G I S O 
SSSSSSS' a FOR 
Hillside and Oakland Coal 
Hashed—When yon call me nn pet-
neaa, do you mean that you would l ike 
me nlwaja with yonrcolTee? 
Alail ier—I never takn augsr with 
mine.—81. Loui l Republic. 
T H E FOREVER FAVORITES 
F I E L O S & H A N S O N ' S 
MINSTRELS 
T h « MW «co«pt«d high grade wh el 
of m e r r i m e n t ; i h e i h o v of the period. 
R e f r e s h i n g mln« r e l a y , t w e n t bv o c e a n 
b r e e * c « of g t n a i n e wit . T h i r t y - e i g h t 
hot t b i n b o r i . (Iraitd c o n c e r t band 
and utiperb i y m p h o n y orche«tra. 
9 B B 
TH, r mw curtain rabvr,' An ET̂ DAIR WHh tl a 
Rika" | 
The timely l i t . lb* Dai.rv of I>AW»OD <itj•« 
Foar Hun«»r»Ni 
r»,«a rna n flo^ni p c n f * In t»»« Tender lot q " 
TbH ImprM'BW ia. I be<J W f l Hhow^r " 
rh«- ua**)UIR it rill «il»pi»r 'T IM Orard O d 
Heard." 
Flrl«l» A Hana n 'a»»w*c» ' B * t »• ihr W«H*kl.M 
AND HO NOT MI.SH 
THE E. W. PHATT COAL COMPANY 
E. w PRATT. Manager C*. Niilk ud Harrises Streets 
T R A D E W ^ T E R O O A L -
C O A I Choice Lump 8c, Nut 7c, 
Itellvarwd, apot eaab 
I PRIOR AT • L E V A T O R , twenty live hnahel 
' ovwr: Cbotoa l.uqap Te, Nut «c, caah. 
i f h j pnrehaaa Inferior eo»l , whan wa gnaran-
ta . Tiadawatar coal equal to PltUbwgT 
P»i«cih Cul md Mlalag C». 
|Phone 2M. o « r * at Klevator. 
